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James Moffett Shows 
Grand Champion Pig 
At Amarillo Show

James Moffett, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Moffett, and member 
of the Clarendon FFA, showed the 
grand champion pig of the swine 
show at the Tri-State Fair this 
week. His heavyweight Spotted 
Poland China was judged cham
pion of his class and then later 
grand champion of the show. 
This was the first time in the 
history of the show that a Spot
ted Poland China had taken the 
grand prize.

Moffett’s pig was "bred by Mil- 
ton Mann, local Spotted Poland 
China breeder who also has num 
erous wins to his record as an 
FFA exhibitor.

Other Clarendon placings at 
the show were: Spotted Poland 
China 2nd place by David Hud
gins who also placed 3rd in the 
lightweight Hampshire. Gary 
Longan showed the first place 
heavyweight Chester White. Four 
of the five animals entered in 
the show by local boys placed 
high in the swine division.

Hedley Gins First 
Bale Of Cotton 
In County

Doc Kennedy, Hedley farmer, 
brought in the first 1960 bale of 
cotton to be ginned in Donley 
County last Friday which was 
ginned by the West Texas Gin 
at Hedley free of charge.

The cotton was raised on the 
Homer Clarke farm 6 miles east 
of Hedley. Field weight of the 
cotton was 2330 pounds and gin
ned a 630 pound bale. It was 
purchased for 40 cents a pound 
and will be given away at Hed- 
ley’s Cotton Festival October 
lEth.

Mr. Kennedy received a total 
of S2S8.72 for the cotton and the
seed.

From all reports, cotton in the 
Hedley area promises to yield a 
bumper crop at present.

BAND MASCOTS NAMED
In try  outs at the band room 

last Saturday morning, two mas
cots for the band were selected. 
They are: Miss Candy Skelton, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Skelton and Miss Paulette Pfeif
fer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Pfeiffer. These two little Misses 
will be presented at the football 
game with Groom Friday night.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Patients as of Wed., Sept. 21: 
Mrs. Bob Baird, Mrs. Willard 
Hudson, Mrs. Pink Marshall, Mrs. 
Lou Sarborough, Mrs. Maude 
Donald, Mrs. E. C. Dewey, Mrs. 
L. H. Skelton, Alfred Poll, Mrs. 
C. E. Killough, Mrs. J. P. Borland, 
Mrs. W. A. Prater, and Ronnie 
Gardner

Dismissals: Oliver Abel, Mrs. 
John Blocker, Cynthia Ann H ar
din, Mrs. Homer Hardin, Marion 
Jeffers, Wm. Payne, M artha Jo 
Risley, and Mrs. Tom Shadle.

Top Winners At Fair & Horse Show

Bronc B Squad Plays 
McLean There Tonite

Coach Mack Choate’s Broncho 
B Squad will journey to McLean 
for their second game of the sea
son tonight and will be trying 
for their first win of the season.

Last Thursday night, they 
fought a hard battle with the Le- 
fors B team but were defeated 
14 to 12, the extra points being 
the deciding factor.

The Lefors team held the up
per hand during the first half, 
scoring both of their touchdowns 
but it was a different story the 
second half with the Broncs dom
inating the offensive play. Their 
scoring started in the 3rd quar
ter when Robin Green intercept
ed a Lefors pass on the 35 yard 
line and raced over for the 6 
points. In the fourth period Ted
dy Graham skirted left end for 
3 yards and the additional 6 
points. Both extra point attempts 
were no good.

The B squad is composed of 
mostly freshmen and in view of 
their experience, made a very 
good showing with lots of hustle 
and determination.

Services Held Tuesday 
For Brenda Karen Tyler

Funeral services were held at 
the Arnett-Benson Baptist Church 
in Lubbock Tuesday morning for 
little Miss Brenda Karen Tyler, 
3 year, 7 month old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tyler. 
Graveside services were held 
here in Citizens Cemetery Tues
day afternoon. Rev. Billy Barber, 

| pastor, officiated a t both services
Brenda died Sunday evening 

in Baylor Medical Center in Dal
las following an illness of only 
one week.

Survivors include the parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tyler of 
Lubbock; two brothers, Lin and 
Kenny of Lubbock; her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
Heath and Mrs. E. W. Tyler, Sr. 
of Clarendon.

Labor Survey To 
Be Made Here

In order for the Texas Indus
trial Commission to have ample, 
up-to-date information on record 
in their offices, the Leader has 
been asked to make a Labor Sur
vey of Donley County and this 
trade area. Some time ago, a sim
ilar survey was made but it only 
included women of a certain age 
bracket. This survey includes 
everyone, in all reasonable age 
brackets.

The Labor question is fore
most when industry is seeking a 
location and it will be to the ad
vantage of this community to have 
this information on file in Aus
tin when a prospect starts look
ing for a location.

Fill this form out and return 
it to the Donley County Leader 
office just as soon as possible. 
Extra forms will be available at 
the Leader office for additional 
listings where more than one in 
a family is available for employ
ment. Encourage your neighbors 
and friends to fill out this survey 
form, too.

Registered Beef Ass’n. 
Makes Plans For 
December Bull Sale

The directors of the Rolling 
Plains Registered Beef Cattle 
Association met in the office of 
County A gert H. M. Breedlove 
on the night of the thirteenth of 
September. W. H. Cooke, III. 
President of the Association, pre
sided. Flip Breedlove, Secretary 
for the Association read the min
utes of the previous meeting and 
gave the treasurer’s report in 
the absence of H. A. Green, trea
surer, who was ill.

Advertising committees set up 
for thecoming sale to be held in 
Clarendon on the eighth of Dec
ember was W. H. Cooke, III, H. A. 
Green, John Knorpp, Fred Watt 
and Flip Breedlove. Advertising 
will be done in the Texas Here
ford Magazine, Cattleman, West 
Texas Livestock Weekly and the 
Texas Livestock Journal. Auc
tion ring committee set up was 
Leonard Ford, J. Gilbert, L. 
Houston, Wade Watson, Fred 
Watt, Bill Cooke and Flip Breed
love. Classifying of all bulls will 
be on the seventh of December, 
the day before the sae. Commit
tee to get the classifying judges 
is Tomie Potts to get judge for 
Herefords, Bill Bradley for An
gus and H. A. Green for Gallo
way.

All bulls m ust be halter broke 
for the sale. The closing date for 
all bulls to be entered in the sale 
is October 20th and the entire 
fee is twenty dollars per bull 
which covers all auctioneer fees, 
advertising, sale, catalog and 
transfers on pedigrees. Letters 
will be sent to registered breed
ers next week for consignments 
for the sale. To date forty bulls 
are consigned for this year and 
most of this was just from the 
board of directors. Breedlove 
says that he expects about sev
enty or better bulls for the se
cond annual sale.

Those present at the meeting 
were W. H. Cooke, III, Pres.; H. 
M.Breedlove, Sec.; L. Ford of 
Claude; John Knorpp, Sales Mgr.; 
J. H. Gilbert, Claude; Tomie 
Potts, Memphis; W. B. Hoosier, 
County Agent, Hall County; F A 
Finch; L. Houston of Memphis; 
and Bill Bradley, Vice-Pres. of 
Memphis. Walter Britten of Col
lege Station, Texas, will be the 
auctioneer.

Colts To Meet Claude Bronchos To Play Groom Tigers
Here Friday Night At 8:0C P. M.

I960

The Clarendon Jr. High Colts 
will meet the Claude Jr. High] 
team here Thursday at 7:00 p.m.

The probable starters for the 
Colts will be Jackie Sims and 
Bobby Cain ends; Cecil Jones 
and Johnny Wozencraft, tackles; 
Buddy Wooten and Douglas Brad
shaw, guards; Kenneth Price, 
center; John Grady, Fred McA- 
near. Corky Leffew and Barry 
Hudson will make up the back- 
field.

The Colt schedule for the sea
son is as follows:
Sept. 22—Claude, here, 7:00 
Sept. 29—McLean here, 7:30 
Oct. 6—Canadian, there, 6:30 
Oct. 13—Wellington, here 7:30 
Oct. 20—Memphis, there, 7:00 
Oct. 27—Lefors, here, 7:00

| The Clarendon Bronchos will
Last Week To Enroll In 1 meet the Groom Tigers in Bron

cho Stadium Friday night. Game
College Night School

Red Mark Time 
Again

With the usual school rush, we 
are a bit behind with our red 
check mark reminder for those 
who need to renew their sub
scription to the Leader, so if you 
see this familiar red pencil mark 
in the box at the top of this page, 
you know that time has come a- 
round again to renew for another 
yeai\

Remember the subscription 
price is $3 a year for those receiv
ing the Leader in Donley County 
and $3.50 a year for those receiv
ing it in the zones beyond Don
ley County. Please let us have 
your renewal promptly so you 
will not miss any copies of the 
Leader as we must keep our list 
as near current as possible.

P.-T.A. TO SPONSOR 
"BACK TO SCHOOL" MEET

How many years has it been 
since you went “back to school”? 
Perhaps longer than you like to 
remember. Now you have an op
portunity to go “back to school” 
with your children.

Sims P.-T.A. is sponsoring this 
“back to school” night on Tues
day, Septem ber 27, so th a t all 
parents will have a chance to see 
more of their children’s school 
life.

Mrs. Able and her capable 
cafeteria ladies will begin serv
ing a typical meal in the cafeter
ia a t 7:00 p.m. This will be a 
grade A m eal and one like your 
child m ight eat any day of the 
week. The price will be 40c for 
adults and 30c for children.

A s  the meal is finished the 
parents will go to the home 
rooms of their children. Each 
teacher will then go through 
their regular daily schedule and 
give parents any information 
they feel is important. The par
ents will also be given a chance 
to ask questions.

Later a general meeting will 
be held in the auditorium. Par
ents will be able to meet the 
teachers and other school offi
cials and their families. So be 
sure to check September 27 on 
your calendar now so that you 
won’t miss this get acquainted 
fun night.

A nursery will be provided 
for small children.

WILSONSLATED FOR 
OPERATION DEEPFREEZE

Dewey Wilson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Wilson of Ashtola, is 
slated for the Navy’s Operation 
Deepfreeze ’61. “Atomic Power in 
the Antarctic by 1962,” that’s the 
U.S. objective as the Navy gath
ers nine ships, 30 aircraft and 
3,000 men for Operation Deep
freeze 1961.

Dewey has been assigned to 
one of the 9 ships, Staten Island. 
This ship will depart from Seattle 
October 20th for Australia, touch
ing at Port Lyttelton, New Zea
land and arriving at Ross Sea for 
oceanographic work Dec. 14. It 
will then set off January 27 for 
exploration of the Amundsen Sea, 
south of South America. Staten 
Island is an icebreaker.

Dewey will probably have num
erous shivering stories to relate 
when he returns to the states 
next year.

Next Monday night, Sept. 26, 
is the deadline for enrolling in 
the various classes being offered 
at Clarendon Jr. College in the 
Adult Education Program accord
ing to O. E. Patterson who is 
subbing in for Dean Oliver Able 
who is ill and in the hospital.

All of the classes being con
ducted this semester have room 
for more students and all adults 
who have wanted to improve 
their educational status are urged 
to contact Mr. Patterson or J. R. 
Cox, president of the college.

The following classes are being 
offered this semester: Accounting 
114, Govrnment 213, History 213, 
Biology 114 and Bible 113. Phy
sics 114 will be taught if enough 
students enroll. At the present 
time only three have signed up 
and more students are needed 
to be able to offer the course.

At present approximately 105 
students are enrolled in the Col
lege day school and 40 for the 
night school.

Donley County 
Old Settlers To Meet 
At Hedley October 14

Plans are going forward for 
Old Settler’s Day at the Hedley 
Cotton Festival Friday, Oct. 14 
Registration will be a t the Lions 
Den. There will be free refresh
ments for all Old Settlers and a 
lot of visiting with a well p lan
ned program for everyone.

All Old Settlers are invited to 
make plans to be present. Any
one who knows of a Donley Co. 
pioneer, take time to drop them 

card reminding them to attend 
the Old Settlers’ Day.

New officers elected to serve 
for 1961 are Pres., Woodrow Far
ris; Vice-Pres., Tommy Bain; 
Sec.-Treas., Dot Messer.

time is 8 o’clock.
The Bronchos will be looking 

for their third win of the season 
while the Groom team  will be 
keyed up to upset the Broncs af
ter giving McLean a 28 to 6 d rub 
bing last Friday night.

Although Panhandle defeated 
Groom 6-2. Groom has a strong 
ball club which was evidenced 
by the McLean game. The Bron
chos beat Panhandle 30-0 last 
Friday night and it was team ef
fort that did the job and it will 
take this same type of team  effort 
to win this Friday night, Coach 
Jinks stated.

Coach Jinks reported an addi
tion to his first string group th is 
week when final word was re 
ceived establishing the eligibility 
of Charles Stout, 210 pound tac
kle. Stout will be making some 
of the other boys hustle for a 
starting position. Eddie Tipton 
is still on the doubtful list for 
Friday night with an injured leg.

The probable starting lineup 
for the Broncs will be as it was 
last week with Bill Herm esm eyer 
at left end, Don McAnear a t left 
tackle, Leon Gibbs at left guard, 
Ronnie Tyra at center, F rank  
Hermesmeyer at right guard, 
Jerry  Gray at right tackle and 
Philip Abel at right end. In  the  
backfield will be Jim  Robinson 
at full, Neel C arter at left half, 
Jerry  Elmore at righ t h^lf and 
Dwight McAnear as quarterback.

It is hoped that the w eather 
will cooperate this F riday n igh t 
so a large crowd can come out 
and enjoy this second home gam e 
of the season. If you have not 
seen the Bronchos play sq fa r  
this season, you will enjoy watch
ing them  Friday night. They cer
tainly have the real football spirit 
that deserves your wholehearted 
support.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Wiley and 
boys of Amarillo visited Mrs. 

I C. E. Underdown Friday.

LABOR SURVEY FORM
Name

Address 

Age ----- yrs.

—rn u to  Courte»y Saye’i  Studio

P ic tu red  above are the w inners in the  Donley County Fair 
and  Q uartcrhorse  show which was held  here  last F riday  
and  S atu rday . Top p ictu re  is the  A shtola Com m unity 
booth which took first place in the ag ricu ltu ra l exhibits. 
Second p ictu re  is the grand cham pion m are, Poco Sail, 
show n by J . W. Hastings of W indthorst, Texas. Bottom  
p ictu re  is the  grand cham pion stallion, D andy Day, ow ned 
by J. P. Espey of Fort Davis, Texas._____________________ _

Fex: male ( ) female ( ) Race: white ( ) negro ( )
Latin-American ( )

Married _______  S in g le ----------- (check cue)
Elementary School High School College 

Education (circle highest reached): 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8  1 2 3 4  1 2  3 4

Distance must t r a v e l ------------------------------------------------------ --------------- —-— miles
Check type of road to travel: Dirt ( ) Gravel ( ) Paved ( )
Have you ever done factory work? If so, g've name and address of company

employing you
What were chief products made by company’ .. 

How long were you employed by this company? .yrs. _mons.

Je rry  B ehrens, form er C larendon High School foo tba ll 
star, w ill see a lot of action for W est Texas S ta te  w hen  th e  i*> 
Buffs open the  1960 home season S a tu rday  n ig h t (S ep t. 
24) against Arizona S ta te  U. The 210-pound ju n io r w ill 
be playing at left tacl ie. Arizona S ta te  is defend ing  B or
der C onference cham pions and w ill be opening th e  second  
season in 20.000-seat bu ffa lo  Bowl. K ickoff tim e  is 7:30 
p.m.
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MARTIN NEWS
Mrs. Raymond Waldrop

Mrs. Linnie Cauthern, Mrs. 
Hulda Wilson of Memphis visited 
tw o days last week w ith Mr. and 
Mrs. George Bulman.

George Bulman, Jr., and Rick
ey of Amarillo spent Friday with 
Mr. and Mrs. George Bulman.

Mrs. Minnie Cannon and Mrs 
Edna Osburn and Judy visited 
in  Amarillo Thursday and Hulda 
Cannon came home with them.

David Bennett and Mr. Harold 
Borland went to Colorado deer 
hunting.

Bro. E. J. Yates and Phil of 
Amarillo visited Saturday morn
ing with the Raymond Waldrop’s.

Mr. and Mrs. W; D. Higgins a t
tended the shower Friday night 
at the Chamberlain Community 
Center for Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Mann.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Tims of 
Lockney spent Wednesday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Odell Osburn and 
Judy.

Beth Waldrop spent Sunday 
with Cheryle Smith.

Farron and Marla Casteel spent 
Monday with their aunt, Mrs. 
L. A. Watson.

Mr. Audry Watson, Happy 
Watson and Charles Michel of 
Groom went to Lake Kemp fish
ing over the week end.

James Cathey and Bob Ford 
from Fort Worth visited Mon
day morning with Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Land.

Martha Jo Rosley was in the 
Adair Hospital last week. Gay 
Watson visited w ith her Thurs
day night.

Bro. Keese of Amarillo preach
ed at the M artin Church Sunday 
and Sunday night. He and his 
family were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Cannon Sun
day.

Mrs. Dub Smith and Cheryl 
and Jerry  visited Sunday after
noon with Mr. apd Mrs. L. A. 
Watson.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Higgins and 
family of Amarillo visited Sun
day in the  W. D. Higgins and 
the Raymond Waldrop homes.

Larry Watson spent Sunday 
afternoon with Clyde Dale Mar
tin.

Bro. Keese and Frank Cannon 
of Amarillo visited with Mr. and 
Mi’s. Clarence Reynolds Sunday

afternoon.
Raymond Waldrop attended 

the Brotherhood meeting Mon
day night at the First Baptist 
Church.

Mrs. Steve Reynolds and chil
dren visited from Wednesday 
through Sunday with her sister, 
Mrs. Gerald Garvin a t Claude.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hodges 
of Riverside, Calif., visited last 
week with his father, Mr. W. E. 
Hodges.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Jackson 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Reynolds Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sibley and 
Wanda Sibley were dinner guests 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Benny 
Benton.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rey
nolds visited Friday w ith Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Moffett.

Eddie and Don Reynolds, Ralph 
Hannon of Amarillo were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Reynolds Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Jackson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Trout and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rey
nolds visited Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lamberson 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Land visited 
Friday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
O. T. Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Othel Elliott 
spent the week end in Lubbock 
with Mr. and Mrs. David Stout 
and Mike.

Mrs. Tillie Anglin spent last 
week in Amarillo with relatives.

Cindy Anglin spent Tuesday 
night with Beth Waldrop.

Mrs. Glenn Helton and boys 
went to the Amarillo fair Mon
day night and spent the night 
with her mother, Mrs. Barrow, 
and sister, Joyce.

Mrs. Harold Borland and moth 
er and sister-in-law are visiting 
with her this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wal
drop and Tom and Beth and 
David McAnear went to the A- 
marillo fair Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Harp 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Christie 
visited Sunday with Mrs. Jacobs 
of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. George Self vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. L. O. 
Christie Monday night.

Lester Schull visited Thursday 
night with Mr. L. O. Christie.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Land visit
ed Monday in Tulia.

summer in California 
turning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Foster 
and Mrs. G. W. Foster are visit
ing in Paris, Texas.

Leader—Local rate, $3.00 a  year

Hedley Garden Club carried 
a nice display of flowers to the 
Flower Show in Clarendon F ri
day and Saturday. We were hap
py to have all arrangements to 
place and receive ribbons. Mrs. 
S. G. Adamson and Mrs. Clyde 
Grimsley were in charge of show 
flowers. They did a fine job for 
the Club. Thanks.

Mrs. Earl Wheatley made a 
business trip to Amarillo Sat.

Mr. and Mrs. Lenard Wall of 
Wellington were dinner guests 
of Mrs. Mabel Bridges Sunday. 
They visited friends Sunday af 
ternoon.

L t  and Mrs. Tommy Tobin and 
baby of L.A., Calif., visited Mr. 
and Mrs. M. L. Sims enroute to 
Wichita Falls where he will be 
stationed.

The Bill Stone family of Ama
rillo spent some time in Hedley 
last week. We were happy to 
learn Mrs. Marshall Stone, who 
is convalescing in Amarillo from 
a recent illness, expects to come 
home soon. These fine people 
have been missed. Their friends 
will be happy to have them re
turn.

Mr. and Mrs. John Thomas 
have been in Plainview with 
their son, Wiilis, who had an ap
pendectomy. Glad to report him 
feeling better.

Rev. S. A. Wolf is preaching 
for a revival in the Methodist 
Church in Wellington.

Mrs. Donald Linsey of Amaril
lo visited her mother, Mrs. J. B. 
Masterson, Sunday and remained 
a few days since Mrs. Masterson 
is on the sick list.

We extend sympathy to Mrs. 
R. E. Mann in the death of her 
only brother, Barton Young, in 
Glendale, Ariz. Mr. Young was 
a retired telegraph operator. Mrs. 
Mann was not able to attend the 
funeral service.

Mrs. D. L. Hickey has been on 
the sick list. Glad to learn she is 
improving.

Roy Darnell underwent major 
surgery in Northwest Texas Hos
pital in Amarillo Thursday. He 
is not doing too well. We wish 
him a speedy recovery.

Chas. Rains of Amarillo spent 
Sunday w ith his mother, Mrs. 
W. I. Rains.

Larry and Karen Hill of Ama 
rillo spent the week end with 
their grandparents, the Tode 
Hills.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Simmons 
visited in  Turkey with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Adamson, Sr., last 
week.

Attending the wedding of San
dra Youree and J. L. Pott in 
Pampa Saturday evening from 
Hedley were Rev. and Mrs. J. S 
Tipton, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Cherry 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Cherry, Mrs,
C. L. Johnson.

Mrs J. W. Browder of Mineral 
Wells is visiting in the home of 
her niece, Mr. and Mrs. Herlie 
Moreman. She has spent the

LIBRARY NOTES
EDITH BARNES

Memorials have been given to 
the library dedicated the mem
ory of: Mr. Fred Chamberlain, 
Mr. T. R. Adkins and Mrs. M. W. 
Mosley.

If you have read “An Inereas 
ing Awareness of Baldness,” by 
Dr. Morris Fishbein in the July 
McCall’s magazine, you know 
that it is bad news for the pony
tail wearers, or any hair style 
that pulls the front or sides of 
the hair. It shouldn’t take the 
threat of baldness to discourage 
this particular hair style as it is 
becoming to no one.

A quote from a quote by Wes 
Izzard: “ ‘When is the last time’ 
asks a North Carolina editor, 
th a t you visited a library? What 
book did you check out? Or does 
the thought frigten you?’ ” I 
can answer that for too many 
folks, their last time was the 
last book report they made in 
school.

It has always been the policy 
of the library to send notes of 
acknowledgements to the family 
within a day or two after a mem
orial gift is received.

Steve Wilhelm has written a 
book that will be welcomed by 
our readers of cowboy lore, “The 
Cavalcale of Hooves and Homs.”.

He begins with the Spaniards, 
who not only brought the first 
horses to this country but cows, 
hogs, sheep, etc. The Indians had 
not livestock of any kind. He 
traces the growth of ranching

from the first few wild longhorns 
rounded up by the Mexican va- 
quero right on down to the pre
sent day, their bad times as well 
as the good ones. He has quite a 
bit to say about Colonel Good
night and that is as it should be 
since he was the father of ranch
ing in the Panhandle. In case 
some of us tend to forget he and 
his partner Oliver Loving had al
ready made ranching and trail 
driving history before he came 
to the Panhandle.

More memorial funds have been 
given to the library these are in 
memory of: Mr. Bill Word, Mr. 
W. W. Noblet, Mrs. Fred Chamb
erlain, John Miller Morris and 
Mrs. M. W. Mosley.

ASHTOLA NEWS
Mrs. Doyce Graham

Ashtola Agricultural Booth 
placed first at the Donley County 
Fair winning the $35.00 prize.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Hott of 
Chamberlain spent Tuesday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy Satter- 
white.

The A. W. Kiricpatrick’s have 
gone to Kentucky to bring some 
colts for the W, J. Lewis stables 
to be trained for race horses.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Norman and 
Sam of Amarillo visited Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Mahaffey.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Porter vis
ited Sunday in Borger with Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Porter.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Reid spent 
last week end with their son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Reid, 
a t Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Knox at
tended a family reunion in the 
Ferrill Floyd home in Lelia Lake 
joining Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn 
Dishman from Corona, N.M., Mr.

and Mrs. S. T. Dishman from 
Hedley and other relatives for an 
enjoyable day together.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Rhoades 
from Amarillo visited Sunday 
evening w ith Mr. and Mrs. Hu
bert Rhoades and Mary Sue.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Wallace 
and Tony visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Van Knox Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Deaton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Rhoades, and 
Mrs. Ray Briggs alt from Ama
rillo visited in the John White 
home Sunday.

Mrs. Bruce Sandifer from 
Sachse, Texas, a niece of Mrs. 
Poovey’s, Mr. and Mrs. Earl But
ler and boys from Borger, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Tate Poovey and family 
from Stinnett were week end 
visitors in  the W. A. Poovey 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Graham 
spent the week end w ith re la
tives in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene White are 
the proud parents of a daughter, 
Kimberly Beth. Grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. John White and 
Mr. and Mrs L. L. Wallace of 
Clarendon.

Lloyd Reid spent the week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hinkle 
in Portland, Ore.

Several of our residents have 
attended the Tri-State Fair in 
Amarillo this week.

Lt. and Mrs. Millard Word and 
sons visited last week in the M. R. 
Word home.

------- T hursday, Sept. 22, 1960
Lambertville, N.J., B e a c o n :  

“Some smooth tongued politici
ans are giving us the full treat
m ent these days. After all, this 
is an election year.

“We are told that the govern
ment will take care of us at the 
cradle, help us with our marri
age, take care of our money, give 
us home to live in through FHA, 
care for us in our old age through 
Social Security and then see that 
we are buried.

“All this sounds wonderful, but 
we often wonder who takes care 
of government while all this is 
going on?”

In the m anufacture of linen, 
the cloth is beaten — up to 60 
hours — on great wooden blocks 
to give it a permanent sheen.

Oakwood, Ohio, News: "Ameri
cans last year spent $100 million 
for comic books — four times the 
amount invested in library books, 
according to Mark Murfin, ele
mentary education chairman at 
the University of Miami.”

The President of the United 
States cannot be arrested for any 
crime, even murder. While he is 
in office no court can judge him, 
but Congress can remove him 
from office. Once removed, he 
can then be judged as a private 
citizen.

Average expenditure per capi
ta for food in America is $400.

PRINTING

ANY QUANTITY
best Q uality
Donley County 

Leader
PRINTING DEPARTMENT

S A V I N G S J N  E V E RY  D E P A R T M E N T l S A V I N G S  I N E V E R Y  D E P A R T M E N

Green Stamps On Every Purchase — Double On $2.50 Wednesdays
$6.95 VALUE 

Famous Tafon 
REDUCING TABLETS

(Limit 2)

$3.95
$4.59

SUSTAGEN
2Vi POUNDS 

(Limit 2)

$2.98

START FALL!
What a wonderful feeling to head into a new season with your ward

robe in tip-top ahape! Find out now . .  send us your entire winter wardrobe. 
We'll return it clean as can be. and with ail minor repairs taken care of. 
You'll like our service and our low pricea too. Pick-up and delivery.

WE GIVE WESTERN BONUS STAMPS.
Double Stamps On All Orders Of $3.00 Or Over.

GEORGE’S CLEANERS
PHONE TR 4-3345

$1.25
TRIGESIC TABLETS

(Squibb Guaranteed 
fast Pain Relief)

100 TABS

59c
$1.00

Privine
NOSE DROPS

(L im it 2)

59c
FULL QUART

? ? ? ? ?
e  e  e  e  e

(L im it 2)

Lucky Dogs!
WALTER LOWE 

ROSA LEE RHODES 
PEARL HERMESMEYER

COMBS GALORE!
ALL SIZES - SHAPES - COLORS 

U-PICK-EM

2 for 5c

$1.98

IRONING PAD & 
COVER SET

(LIMIT 2)

98c

CLOSE OUT!

$1.98 Shoe Shine Valet

98c

49c
79c

Klenzo
Antiseptic Mouthwash

39c

$8.95 Hassocks
ROUND - SQUARE • COLORS

$4.98
Bushel Baskets

HAND WOVEN WICKER

79c

$4.66 Value 
VI-DAYLIN

FULL PINT
MULTIPLE VITAMINS!

$2.98
$4.49

INCREMIN & IRON
(For appetite 8c growth.) 
CHILDREN 8c ADULTS

$2.98
79c

ETHEL ALCOHOL
FINEST QUALITY 

RUBBING COMPOUND 
PINT

39c tn
>

$1.83
<

GELUSIL TABLETS o
(L im it 2) tn

100's

98c Z
m

50c
m
30

ROLL FILM <
620, 120, 127 D

29c
m
“0
>

$4.98
TENNIS RACQUETS

REAL VALUES 
CHOICE

$2.98
EVERY REXALL PURCHASE MONEY BACK GUARANTEED

ATTEND THE 

CHURCH

OF YOUR CHOICE 

8UNDAT.

BOB MOSS PHARMACY
THE REXALL STORE

Supporting TRADE AT CLARENDON DAYS 
Drawing. Every Saturday—3:30 P. M.

HOME OWNED 

HOME OPERATED

s u p p o r t i n o

CLARENDON'S
INSTITUTIONS.

OVER y4 MILLION PRESCRIPTIONS FELLED
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SHERIFF'S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF DONLEY

WHEREAS, on the 22nd day of 
August, A.D. 1960 in Cause No. 
3009, in the District Court of 
Donley County, Texas, wherein 
CLARENDON CONSOLIDATED 
INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DIS
TRICT, as Plaintiff, and the City 
of Clarendon, Texas, the State of 
Texas, Donley County, Texas, 
and Clarendon Junior College, as 
Impleaded Party Defendants, re 
covered judgment against REAL
TY TRUST COMPANY, as De
fendant, for taxes, penalties, in
terest and costs against the here 
in  after described property;

WHEREAS, on the 12th day 
of September, A.D. 1960, by v ir
tue of said judgment and the 
mandates there of, the Clerk of 
the above mentioned District 
Court of said county did cause to 
be issued an Order of Sale com
manding me as Sheriff of said 
county to seize, levy upon, and 
sell in the manner and form as

required by law the hereinafter 
described property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of said 
judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof I did 
on the 12th day of September 
A.D. 1960, seize and levy upon 
as the property of the above De
fendant the following described 
property, situated in Donley 
County, Texas, to-wit:

All of Lot Six (6) and the West 
One-half of Lot Five (WV4 of 5) 
in Block No. Eighty-seven (87) of 
the Original Town of Clarendon, 
in Donley County, Texas, as 
shown by the recorded map and 
plat thereof; v

AND I WILL on the first Tues
day in the month of October, 
1960, the same being the 4th day 
of said month, proceed to sell all 
the right, title and interest of 
the Defendant in and to the said 
property at the Court House door 
of said county in the city or town 
of Clarendon between the hours 
of 10:00 A M. and 4:00 P.M. to 
the highest bidder for cash, pro-

CHAMBERLAIN
NEWS

Mrs. A. O. Hott

Mr. and Mrs. Tillman Barker 
and son, Timmy, of Amarillo 
visited in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Mann, 
over the week end. Mrs. Barker 
and Timmy attended a shower 
for her brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Mann, Friday night. 
Chester and wife are making 
their home in Amarillo.

I l l  i I . )

THOMPSON BROS.
• *>

Hard war* 8c Farm Equipment

vided, however, that none of said 
property shall be sold to the own
er of said property directly or in
directly or to anyone having an 
interest therein or to any party 
other than a taxing unit which 
is a party to this suit for less 
than the amount of the adjudged 
value of said property or the ag
gregate amount of judgments 
against said property in said suit, 
whichever is lower, subject also 
to the right of the Defendant to 
redeem same in the time and 
manner provided by law and 
subject also to the right of the 
Defendant to have said property 
divided and sold in less divisions 
than the whole.

DATED at Clarendon, Texa4, 
this, the 12th day of September, 
A.D. 1960.

|s| TRUETT BEHRENS 
Truett Behrens, Sheriff 
Donley County, Texas

(35-p)

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Hott visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Colman Shields 
Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Shields 
is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard E. Kel
ley, Jr., and son of El Paso visit
ed h is .aun t Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Harrison Monday. Mr. Kelley is 
with the El Paso Natural Gas 
Company.

Mrs. Lee Welch spent Monday 
with Mrs. Jessie Vick.

Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Johnston of 
El Paso visited the J. C. Heath- 
ington’s, the A. O. Hott’s and the 
Richard Dingler’s, and several 
other old friends in the commun
ity Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dingier visited them Wednesday 
night in the home of his daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Risley.

Mrs. Alton Webb, Mrs. Vel Al- 
lee and Mrs. Jimmy Allee visited 
Mrs. Dub Smith Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. McDonald 
and family of Amarillo spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Ivey.

Mrs. Lee Welch visited Mrs. 
Carl Naylor Wednesday.

Mr. Richard Dingier went to 
Plainview with a group of men 
on a farmers’ experiment m eet
ing Wednesday.

Mrs. Frank Cannon and chil
dren of Amarillo, Mrs. J. D. 
Jones and children and Mr. and

Eanes Irrigation 
Service

W e l l  D e v e l o p i n g  a n d  R e p a i r s  

PEERLESS PUMPS

EDWIN EANES 

Naylor Route. Clarendon

Mrs. A. O. Hott visited Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Harrison Sunday.

Mrs. Clyde Gilbreth and chil
dren visited relatives and friends 
in Hedley and Quail Saturday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Ivey visit
ed their children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Ivey and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Hall and family 
over the week end in Pampa. 
They also visited her brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Wylie.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Walls of 
Sand Springs, Okla., are here 
visiting their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Heathington and Mr. 
and Mrs. H H. Shields.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Mann of 
Amarillo visited a while last 
Thursday with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Mann.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Hott visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Sattervvhite 
last week.

Mrs. Alton Webb and Mrs. Dub 
Smith visited Mrs. J. C. Heath
ington Monday.

Mrs. Lee Welch, Mrs. Wanda 
Dromgoole and Mrs. Jessie Vicks 
shopped in Amarillo Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Shaw vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ding
ier Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wilson 
visited Mr. and Mrs. McAnear of 
Brice Sunday afternoon.

The Donley County Abstract Company
Since 1907

PHONE TR 4-2324_____________ JANE BOWNDS. Mgr.

FREE W IRING
■ no  v»mi

Installation on rangotj 
wator hooters and 

clothos dryers 
purchased from local 

electric appliance 
dealers or WTU.

H0MEN MEAT CO.
CLARENDON. TEXAS

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING
BEEF — TUESDAY & THURSDAY 
HOGS — FRIDAY

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Ivey visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Ivey Monday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Adell Fuller of 
Ropesville, Tex., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Fuller of Snyder, Tex., 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Dub Smith 
Friday.

Mrs. Sada Head visited Mrs. 
Lee Welch Friday.

Mrs. Richard Dingier and Mrs. 
Henry Mann visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Jiggs Mann and family Wednes
day.

Mr. A. C. Carter and Mr. and 
Mrs. Garth Carter and family of 
Dumas spent the week end with 
his wife, Mrs. A. C. Carter. Mr. 
and Mrs. Garth Carter and fami
ly had Sunday dinner w ith her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Mann. Rondy Carter, who has 
been here spending some time 
with his grandparents, returned 
home with them. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Mann spent Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. A C. 
Carter. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. O’Hair of 
Quail spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gray.

_____ T hursday , S ep t. 22, i960
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Hillis and 

Mr. and Mrs. L J . Self visited 
Mr. and Mrs. F rank H ardin Tues
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. H eathington 
visited their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Theron Holland and family,
of Amarillo last week.

Mrs. P. C. Longan visited Mrs. 
Frank Hardin Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. G ray v isit
ed their son, Mr. and Mrs. Vance 
Gray and family, Tuesday.

Mrs. J. C. Heathington called 
on Mrs. Richard Dingier Monday 
afternoon.

The Clarendon fa ir was nice. 
First place w ent to Ashtola, se
cond, Midway, third, M artin, 
fourth, Lelia Lake, fifth  Cham b
erlain.

m  fAReS ■
Mjceo.

N O W  TIL 
DECEMBER 31 .

VA ON E-W AY FARE 
FOR TH E  ROUND TRIP
from Texas Points to 
Colo. Spgs. & Denver

Bath Coach and first Class 

15-Doy Return lim it

Rail travel It Fast, Sets. 
Comforttbls . end It 
the matt ncanamlctl 
way tn trtvel. r>

B u iim gton
R o u te

FORT WORTH AND 
DENVER RAILWAY

Clarofidon Phone TR 4-3030

Emporia, Kans., Gazette: “Has 
anyone noticed? Not one egg has 
been fried on a sidewalk this 
summer. These days, people seem 
to be too worried, or too busy 
chasing a buck, to give any tim e 
to such nonsense as flagpole sit
ting or other such time killers.”

Leader—Local rate, $3.00 a year

Government 
Surplus Sales

NOW anyone can b u y  
DIRECT from U.S. GOV
ERNMENT SURPLUS DE
POTS, by mail for yourself 
or for resale. Cameras, bino
culars, cars, jeeps, trucks, 
boats, hardware, office m a
chines and e q u i p m e n t ,  
tents, tools and tens-of- 
thousands of other items at 
a fraction of their original 
cost. Many items brand new. 
For list of hundreds of U.S. 
Government Surplus De
pots, located in every S tate 
and overseas w ith  pam phlet 
“How Governm ent C a n  
Ship Direct To You," plus 
procedures, HOW TO BUY 
and how to get FREE SUR
PLUS, mail $2.00 to SUR
PLUS SALES INFORMA
TION SERVICES, P.O. Box 
No. 1818, W ashington 5, 
D.C.

G O O D Y E A R

**W[orning <Shaue or icjkt-tme S h  ower*.*

Your Flameless Sfoctnic Water 

Heater Gives You Round The Clock Hot Water

"14 R A T E
m L  (WATER HEA(WATER HEATER)

When you choost on eUctric wolor Hooter WTU will 
give you a special water heater rate ef ONE CENT 
a kilowatt hour. You do net have to have any ether 
lead requirements and the rate applies to residential 
and commercial customers alike.

Whatever the time ef day —  wherever your 
need for hot water —  you’ll always have all 
the hot water you want, when you heat water 
with flameless electricity.

There's never any work or worry. Just turn the 
tap, and thero's a steady stream of really hot 
wator— enough for your ontlro family’s needs.

The electric water heater Is one modem ap
pliance you can install —  and than forgetl 
It’s completely automatic and dependable 
—  clean as your flameless electric light —  
equipped with thermostatic controls that see 
to It that you'll enjoy round-the-clock —  
round-the-house HOT water!

A FRIGIDAIRE SUtfitic WATER HEATER
IS ASSURANCE OF QUALITY

Your Assurance of Quality-The Frigidaire One-Year 
Warranty and Nine-Year Protection Plan is your 
assurance of quality. Whichever model you buy— 
Imperial or DeLuxe -  it’s protected against tank fail
ure for 10 years. The entire Water Heater, including 
electrical controls, is covered by the One-Year War
ranty. And under the Protection Plan, the tank is fully 
warranted for an additional four years after expiration 
of the first-year warranty, with a liberal allowance 
granted if replacement of the tank is necessary in the 
sixth through tenth year.

Your HomeUss f/ocfrlc 
Water Hooter Can 

Bo Installed 
Most Anywhere—  

It’s Safe!

West Texas Utilities 
Company

Fa n  i H V is T o i - o w N iB  c o M r A w r ]

p e r
week

...World’s First 
Turnpike-Proved Tires

. . .a n d  yo u r old tires 
m a k e  yo u r d o w n  p a yrh e n tl

fmus 3-T ALL-WEATHER
Goodyear Tires are proved on 
“ The Turnpike that never 
ends,” Goodyear’s high-speed 
test track. Now you can save 
with safety and enjoy whisper- 
quiet, cushion-soft ride, too.

Prices
stQrt

a t
On/y

10 'a<«'
•ltd rt

A  All Goodyear tire* are

algned and manufao- FREE INSTALLA
tu red to make recap
ping practical.

EXTRA
MILEAGE RETREADS
Miles of safer driving at down-to- 
earth  prices . . . Goodyear ap
proved tread design . . . same 
tread depth as new tires . . . Ap
plied to sound tire bodies or your
own tires. •Slta 6.70 * IS or 7.S0 « 14 

plut ta» and 4 racappabl. tin

PAY AS LOW AS ‘1.25 WEEK I

[im m su  o u a r a n tm
j ' k t a k e  . h» m*m 

♦ Heiep»ii.«  ao. >a.

A. R. HENSON TIRE COMPANY
GOODYEAR TIRES 8z ACCESSORIES
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Indian City, U.S.A. — Not only 
does this town exist bu t it is ac
tually on the map. Located just 
a couple of miles from the alrea
dy famous Indian town of Ana- 
darko, Oklahoma, this purely 
Indian village is well worth a 
visit.

In addition to an interesting 
museum and souvenir shop we 
found real Indians living in much 
the  same conditions as they did 
years ago. Perhaps they were in

JOE
GOLDSTON 
Optometrist 
Office Hours: 

8-12—2-5 
Call for 

Appointment

some ways acting out the tradi
tions of their elders but we think 
it is well w orth while to keep 
alive an exhibition of the cus
toms of the first American.

We understood that the project 
was undertaken by the forward 
thinking businessmen of Ana- 
darko. The idea being to attract 
the passing tourist as well as help 
keep alive the customs that are 
fast disappearing among the In
dian races. Here we find families 
from several of the best known 
tribes living as near as possible 
in the customs of their fore-fath
ers.

Anadarko has been famous for 
many years because of the all 
Indian Fair which is held there 
each August. At this time the 
Red Men come from all over the 
United States to take part in this 
All-Indian Celebration. Even the 
soldiers in the parade are Indian 
boys from nearby Ft. Sill. All 
exhibits are either made or 
grown by the Indians. Each tribe 
has a princess in the parade and 
they are beautiful to behold.

Speaking of Indian City, it was 
financed largely by selling and

THE PRICE IS RIGHT
LOW, LOW FAMILY FARES

Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs.

Burlington
Route

FORT WORTH AND DENVER RAILWAY
J. C. Blackburn, Agent *»

TR 4-2020

giving a deed to a one-inch square 
piece of land. The price was one 
dollar and we understand you ac
tually got a blueprint as to its 
location. Anyway, it was very in
teresting.

“That’s only Peanuts,” is an 
expression we have all heard us
ed many times in reference to a 
small amount of money. Likely, 
with about the same meaning as 
the word “Chickenfeed.” On our 
recent visit into one of the pea
nut growing counties of Oklahoma 
we found that the above state
ment has long since gone out of 
date. Peanuts are not “hay” any
more.

It has all come about because 
of the government’s support price 
on peanuts. Not only has the 
price been good but the way the 
plan works out makes the farm 
with a good base acreage in pea
nuts just about as valuable as 
one with an oil well right in the 
big middle of it.

There is a wide difference in 
the farm with a have and a have 
not in relation to its peanut his
tory. If your farm has a good 
history it means that around one 
thousand dollars per acre is auto
matically added to the value of 
your farm for each acre of pea
nut base. This is especially true 
where irrigation is available.

Even if one’s land it “Too poor 
to sprout peas” or even peaniXs 
someone would buy it readily if 
a good peanut base went along 
with the bargain. According to 
the report we received the sup
port price is something over two 
hundred dollars per top. With 
water plentiful and the proper 
use of fertilizer two tons or more 
per acre can be grown. “One fly 
in the ointment,’ or perhaps we 
should say wormn in the peanuts 
is that they really take the life 
out of land if flolowed in succes
sion. Too, worms and insects are

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF DONLEY

IN THE NAME AND BY THE 
AUTHORITY OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: DR. HOUSTON TERRY, 
whose residence is unknown, if 
living, ,
and, if deceased, his legal repre
sentatives. if any, and his un
know heirs and their legal repre
sentatives, if any, whose names 
and places of residence are un
known, and the unknown owner 
or owners of the hereinafter de
scribed property and their heirs 
and legal representatives, whose 
names and places of residence are 
unknown, and any and all other 
persons, including adverse claim
ants, owning ot  having or claim
ing any legal or equitable inter
est in or lien upon the herein
after described property delin
quent to Plaintiff herein for tax
es. GREETINGS:

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI
FIED that suit has been brought 
and is now pending in the Hon
orable District Court, 100th Judi
cial District, Donley County, 
Texas, wherein CLARENDON 
CONSOLIDATED INDEPEND
ENT SCHOOL DISTRICT is 
Plaintiff: the City of Clarendon, 
Texas, the State of Texas, Don
ley County, Texas, and Clarendon 
Junior College are Impleaded 
Party Defendants: a n d  DR, 
HOUSTON TERRY is Defendant, 
by the filing by said Plaintiff of 
a petition on the 29th day of A- 
pril, A.D. 1960 and the file num 
ber of said suit being No. 3010, 
and the nature of which is a suit 
to collect delinquent ad valorem 
taxes on the following described 
property, lying and being situat
ed in the County of Donley, State

For Prompt 
Dependable 

Electrical Service
At Reasonable Prices — 

CALL TR 4-2026

JO E’S ELECTRIC
JOE PFEIFFER. Owner 

Free Estimates On Any Job

r
3 f t d r r t e  I f a i l *

FALL BARGAIN OFFER
(Renewable at your locol newspaper office)

DICK TRACY and SKEEZIX of GASOLINE ALLEY joined the Old

Favorites of the RECORD NEWS Comics this year, giving you one of the most Inter

esting comic strip pages in the country, including the exciting adventures of STEVE 
CANYON and CAPTAIN EASY, the medical experiences of REX MORGAN, M.D., 

the human interest romances of MARTHA WAYNE and MARY WORTH, and the 

antics of POGO ond PEANUTS.

YOUTH PARADE • • i  6 Klw Weekly page of news stories

and pictures obout the young people of this area ond their work In school, 4-H 

Clubs, Future Former and Homemaker Classes, their activities and accomplishments.

STOCK EXCHANGE listings dolly, with complete markets,

FARM & RANCH NEWS reported by Joe M. Brown about you and your neighbors, 

POLITICAL NEWS ond columnists that Include DREW P E A R S O N ,  SENATOR 
BARRY GOLDWATER, DORIS FLEESON . . .  and the rich, direct, pointed daily advice to 

readers from ANN LANDERS, most widely read columnist In America.

ANNUAL FALL BARGAIN RATE TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS
<• ■ mm a a ■ ansi

(Texas and Oklahoma Only)
Subscription Order

Mall tot
Wichita Falls Record News |
P. O. Box 120 
Wichita Falls, Texas
□  •21 is the regular rate for the RECORD NEWS and SUNDAY TIMES for

one year, by mall. Yon send o n ly .................*.................................  $13.75
□  •18 is the regular rate for the RECORD NEWS w i t h o u t  the SUNDAY

TIMES for one year, by mall. You send only ............................. $12.75
□  I prefer yon to send me the newspaper checked alAtve and bill me with

in the next 90 days. « .
Bill me D ate................... .7 .7 ..............t. ...............

20
Name

Route No. 

City ........

Box No.

State
■T f i t s s a

finding out how good the goobers 
are. Wonder what the outcome 
will be?

The m aker of any object 
would likely be the proper one 
to contact should you have a 
problem of a very serious nature. 
The one who created it should 
be an expert on both construc
tion and maintenance of his 
creation.

We read about the man who 
never could become accustomed 
to any of the modern changes in 
the automobile. He was to be 
forced to give up his rural mail 
route unless something was done. 
He took the m atter up with the 
Ford Motor Company and before 
long there was shipped to him a 
brand new Model T Ford. It ar
rived securely fastened on top 
of a railroad flat car.

Another case in point had to 
do w ith a fellow who owned a 
very special watch. It was the 
most perfect piece of workman
ship he had ever seen. The works 
were the most delicate. Day after 
day this watch would keep per
fect time. The owner was con
cerned about the person he could 
trust to work on this priceless 
possession when the time for re
pair and cleaning should come. 
He decided he could only trust 
it with the Maker. Surely this 
person would be careful, and 
qualified to handle his treasure.

The same comparison has been 
made regarding the life that has 
developed trouble and become 
out of tune. The life that needs 
to be made-over, changed, clean' 
ed up, and given a new start as 
in the case of the watch. It 
would also seem wise to take this 
that is really our most priceless 
of all gifts to its Maker for need
ed helps. We could have ourselves 
a lot of trouble by following this 
rue. Repairs to our Inner-Life 
can only be made by its Creator. 
It is dangerous to let quacks 
tamper with our Inner-Self.

of Texas, to-wit:
75’ x 150’ of North part of 

SWVi of Block No. 2, in Miller’s 
Sub-Division of McLean’s Addi
tion to the Town of Clarendon, 
in Donley County, Texas, as 
shown by the recorded map and 
plat thereof;
together with interest, penalties, 
costs, charges and expenses of 
suit which have accrued and 
which may legally accrue there
on.

The amount of taxes due Plain
tiff and each Impleaded Party 
Defendant, exclusive of interest, 
penalties and costs, is as follows: 
CLARENDON CONSOLIDATED 
INDEPENDENT SCHOOL 
DISTRICT $61.10
City of Clarendon, Texas: 9.43 
The State of Texas: 12.83
Donley County, Texas: 14.20
Clarendon Junior College: 2.40

TOTAL $99.96
Plaintiff and all other taxing 

units who may set up their tax 
claims herein seek recovery of 
delinquent ad valorem taxes on 
the property hereinabove describ
ed, and in addition to the taxes, 
all interest, penalties, and costs 
allowed by law thereon up to 
and incuding the day of judg
ment herein, and the establish
ment and foreclosure of liens, if 
any, securing the payment of 
same, as provided by law.

All parties to this suit, includ
ing Plaintiff, Defendants, and In- 
tervenors, shall take notice that 
claims not only for any taxes 
which were delinquent on said 
property at the time this suit was 
filed but all taxes becoming de
linquent thereon a t any time 
thereafter up to the day of 
judgment, including all interest, 
penalties, and costs allowed by 
law thereon, may, upon request 
therefor, be recovered herein 
without further citation or notice 
to any parties herein, and all said 
parties shall take notice of and 
plead and answer to all claims 
and pleadings now on file and 
which m ay hereafter be filed in 
said cause by all other parties 
herein, and all of those taxing 
units above named who may in
tervene herein and set up their 
respective tax claims against said 
property.

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED TO APPEAR by filing 
a w ritten answer and defend 
such suit on the first Monday 
after the expiration of forty-two 
(42) days from and after the date 
of issuance hereof, the same be
ing the 31st day of October, A.D. 
1960 (which is the return day of 
such citation), before the Honor
able District Court of Donley 
County, Texas, to be held at the 
courthouse thereof, then and 
there to show cause why judg
ment shall not be rendered for 
such taxes, penalties, interest 
and costs, and condemning said

property and ordering foreclo
sure of the constitutional and 
statutory tax liens thereon for 
taxes due the Plaintiff and the 
taxing unit parties hereto, and 
those who may intervene herein, 
together with all interest, pen
alties, and costs allowed by law 
up to and including the day of 
judgment herein, and all costs 
of this suit.

ISSUED and given under my 
hand and seal of said Court in 
the City of Clarendon, Donley 
County, Texas, this 12th day of

September, A.D. 1960.
If this citation is not sei 

within 90 days after its issue 
it shall be returned unserv< 

P. C. MESSER, Clerk o{ 
'  District Court, Donley ? 

County, Texas. 100th Ju4  
District.

(SEAL)
By: Hazel Guy,

How times change! Now* 
when the doctor finds a pal 
in a run-down condition, he 
scribes less golf and more | 
at the office.

Always «  phone at hand In a home that’* Tefaphnna-Plannad

titoi
with a c o l o r  p h o n e
There’s something so cheerful about a telephone 
in color, you’ll wonder why you hadn’t thought 
of it long before.
And with 10 easy-to-match colors to choose 
from, you can key your phone to the color ̂  
scheme of any room. . .  white or yellow for the 
kitchen, green for the den, beige for the bed-1 
room . . .  or whatever the decor demands.
Best news of a l l . . .  these sparkling beauties 
cost only pennies a day to have in your home.
Phone us for full information today. Or visit 
our Business Office and see these Ray-colored 
new extension phones in person.

GENERAL TELEPHONE
America'! Largest Independent Telephone System

TURNER 
RADIO - TV

REPAIR ANY MAKE OR 
MODEL RADIO OR TV. 

TV ANTENNAE 
INSTALLATION & REPAIR 

UHF ANTENNAES 
AND CONVERTERS 

Free Pick Up & Delivery 
PHONE TR 4-2293

For Good Insurance

KELLY
CHAMBERLAIN
A ll T y p e s — A ll K in d s  

P R O M P T  A D JU S T M E N T S

C l a r e n d o n ,  T ex a«

I* h o n e

O l l i e r  T R  4 - 3 5 2  I 

R o  T  R ,4 - 3 5 4  1

EARN MORE ON

SAVINGS

BANK YOUR SAVINGS FOR 
FULLY INSURED SAFETY!

Start saving now for the things you want, where your 

money earns at a high rate of interest with fully insured 

safety. Phone, write or come in for complete informa

tion on how to open your savings account. It’s easy!

K I um m ’ffiatf mnR
CLARENDON, TEXAS

— ■
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SOIL CONSERVATION 
DISTRICT NEWS
SURFACE IRRIGATION

In order to surface irrigate ef- 
ciently the following factors 
lould be considered: rate in 
hich the soil will take water, 
le length of run, grade in the 
>w, amount of water available, 
nount of water to be applied, 
•ops being irrigated, and water 
iss to evaporation, etc. If you 
lil to consider any of these 
aur efficiency will be lowered. 
Border irrigation is one meth- 

I used to help obtain a more 
niform penetration and does 
uvay with tail water. This meth- 
d of irrigation is particularly 
iaptert to steeper land. The 
eld is broken up into small 
;rips varying in width. The area 
etween the strips is leveled and 
jch strip is watered as a unit, 
he borders on each side of the 
xip are high enough to prevent 
ie water from breaking out on 
re leveled strips below this 
order. This type of system al- 
>ws you to make use of all rain

fall since there is no run-off.
Field leveling is another m eth

od used to increase the returns 
from irrigation water. This m eth
od is used on flatter lands and 
areas leveled vary from ten to 
eighty acres in a block. After a 
piece of land has been field lev
eled, you may grow row crops 
and surface irrigate, or put up 
temporary borders for drill crops. 
Field leveling provides for a 
more flexible means of farming 
and watering.

Figuring out an efficient irri
gation system is much too tech
nical to discuss in this article, 
however, this information is 
available to you through the 
technicians of the Donley Soil 
Conservation Service.

International Falls, Mi n n . ,  
Joural: “The King of Thailand 
. . , was born in Cambridge, 
Mass., and is concerned that A- 
mericans achieve that pursuit of 
happiness for which they found
ed this nation. ‘Happiness is the 
goal of every human being,’ the 
King observed, ‘so if you go so 
fast you don’t have time to be 
happy.’ Keeping up with the high 
standard of living leaves few of 
us time for anything else.”

GEORGE’S WIFE
By “Sarah"

Leader of the Month
PANHANDLE AGENCY

UNITED FIDELITY
S A L U T E S

MIKE McCULLY

The highest coverage at the 

lowest costs . . . that's the 

U. F. Preferred Estate Plan, 

now available from Mr* 

McCully.

Out of all the qualified voters 
in this county, 16 people showed 
up last Tuesday night for the 
organization of a Government 
Club.

A bulletin issued by “The John 
Birch Society’ says; we recom
mend the reading of the follow
ing paragraphs to any person 
who is seeking less government 
more responsibility and a better 
world. And we might add in this 
case, a better understanding of 
the government we do have. This 
is what the bulletin says:

So we welcome into the Socie
ty A who disagrees with B’s idea 
of how to fight communists, B 
who dislikes A, C who looks 
scornfully at them both, D who 
is too rabid, E who is too restrain
ed, F  who can stand nobody ex
cept those who lasd on what he 
considers middle ground; G who 
wants to get his gun and come 
out shooting (if we would only 
say the ward), H who wants to 
win the whole struggle solely by 
educational means, J  who thinks 
that militant and slow education
al procedures m ust both be sub
ordinated to practical political 
action; K who thinks that L is 
too uncouth, L who thinks that 
K is a stuffed shirt, M who cant 
tell the difference between them; 
N who thinks that every third 
member of the Society is a com
munist infiltrator, O who thinks 
any expectation of communist 
infiltration is exaggerated and 
ridiculous, P  who thinks it does 
not m atter; Q who thinks that R 
is a hound for personal publicity, 
R who thinks that Q is a nonenty, 
S who thinks tha t niether is a 
credit to the Society; T who 
thinks that V is too bossy and V 
who thinks T is too mousy, and 
parliamentary W who thinks that 
even lunch should be eaten ac
cording to Roberts’ Rules of Or-

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbreth and 
children, Clydina and Doyle Ray 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ira Self 
Monday night.

Mrs. Koontz and Mrs. Price 
Webb visited Thursday af'ernoon 
with Mrs. Elliott.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Reeves had 
supper Friday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Eiiiott.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bulman 
visited Wednesday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Self.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Tyler had

der; and X who thinks that Y 
is too much of a sinner, Y who 
thinks that X is too much of a 
saint, and Z who wants to spend 
too much of his time worrying 
about somebody else’s religion 
instead of his own.

You will notice gentle readers 
that U and I were left out of the 
above list. That is because U, of 
course are guilty of none of these 
distracting or disturbing a tti
tudes; and because I, w ith  so 
much of the responsibility for 
the ultimate effectiveness of The 
John Birch Society, must—with
in the limits of honor and safety 
—be tolerant of them all. But we 
shall do our utmost to get mem
bers of this Society from A to 
Z to work together, regardless 
of how, on the outside, they may 
feel about each other.

This all sound a little far-fetch
ed? — Stop and listen around 
you, just see how many of these 
very reasons you will hear, for 
not coming to learn more about 
our government. This John Birch 
whom this Society was named, 
is thought by many to be the first 
American casualty of the Cold 
War between Communists and 
the ever-shrinking Free World.

Remember, a better world be
gins w ith U and I.

business in Lakeview, Quitaque 
and Clarendon Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Molder had 
dinner Friday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Moss.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Self visited 
Thursday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hardin.

Mr. and Mrs. Koontz made a 
business trip  to Hedley Saturday.

Mrs. C. T. Bates came home 
Sunday after a week’s visit in 
Big Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Cross and 
children of Childress spent Sat
urday night w ith Mr. and Mrs.
D. T. Smallwood.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Hill visited 
Thursday w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
O. L. Hill.

Mrs. Welsh, Mrs. Carter and 
Ruth Corbin Braddis Ballew vis
ited Mrs. Ira Self Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Elliott and 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Reeves spent 
Sunday with relatives in Borger.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Moss visited 
Thursday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. T. Molder.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Barker vis
ited Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Self.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Tims visit
ed Wednesday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Tims.

Ethel Reid, Iva and Stella 
Hinkle spent Sunday with the 
Lorence Watson’s at McLean.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Molder 
spent the week end with relatives 
in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Helton vis
ited the first of the week with 
their children in Amarillo.

Mrs. Vida Shields came home 
from Groom hospital Friday.

Those to spend Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Price Webb were 
Mrs. R. M. Webb, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Lemons and boys, Mrs. Rey
nolds and Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Webb.

Those to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Coleman Shields Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Hott, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Wilkerson, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. May, Mr. and Mrs.

C. L. May.
Mrs. Ira Self and Mrs. Earl 

Shields and baby spent Wednes
day with Mrs. H. D. Jones in 
Quail.

Wle were proud of our booth 
at the Fair althought we didn’t 
place. Congratulations to Ash- 
tola.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Harp 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Christie 
had dinner Sunday with Mrs. 
O. L. Jacobs in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Kennedy 
and baby of Amarillo, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Beasley visited Sat
urday with Mr. and Mrs. Coleman 
Shields.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Mixon spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ted

Richards in Amarillo.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Mixon spent 

Monday with Mr. and Mi’s. Cecil 
Lockhart of Memphis.

The most valuable crop com
ing from the farms and ranches 
of Texas is their young folks, 
reminds the Texas Farm and 
Ranch Safety Ciuncil. These 
youngsters will soon be moving 
to and from school and the Coun
cil urges all motorists to observe 
all traffic laws and especially 
those relating to the leading and 
unloading of school children. 
Play it safe so the children can 
be safe, urges the Council.

Use Leader Classifieds for Quick Results.

The 

Flower
Wedding

Line

Good taile needn’t  be expensive. Our beautiful Flower 
Wedding Line proves this with the most exquisite papers, 
type faces and workmanship you could wish for! It 
features Heliograving*- rich raised lettering -  elegant 
as the finest craftsmanship—yet costing so little! Cora* 
see our unusual selection.
*H«liograving—not to 6* confuted with engraving.

O ne to two weeks deliveryl

The Donley County Leader
PHONE TR 4-2043
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Youree - Poff Ceremony 
Read In Pampa

Miss Sandra Youree of Hedley 
and J. L. Poff of Memphis were 
m arried in a double-ring cere
mony Saturday evening, Septem
ber 17, in the home of the bride’s 
s is te r and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Je ra ld  Sims, in Pampa. The Rev. 
J . S. Tipton, pastor of First Bap
tis t Church of Hedley, officiated

The bride’s parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Youree of Hedley. 
The groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Poff of Elk City, Okla
homa.

Vows were exchanged against 
a background of greenery and 
candelabra bearing gold tapers 
Traditional wedding selections 
were presented by Mrs. Joan 
Sackelford, pianist, and Mrs. 
W. C. Burns, soloist.

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the  bride was lovely in a 
beige street-length dress of silk 
arganza. She wore a small hat 

brown velvet and carried a 
iu e t centered with bronze 

lthem ums atop a white

Jerald  Sims attended the 
V matron-of-honor. Tom- 

his brother's best 
bearers were Jerry  

Sims, nephews of the

following t h e  
buffet supper was 

ing party and 
ments of bronze 

and fall leaves 
use and bride’s 

ng cake and 
by Mrs. Don 

fee and Mrs. Jim m y Youree. 
The couple will be at home in 

Memphis after a short wedding 
trip.

Leader—Local rate, $3.00 a year

MARY MARTHA SUNDAY 
SCHOOL CLASS MEETING

The Mary M artha Sunday 
School Class of the First Baptist 
Church enjoyed a covered dish 
luncheon meeting on Thursday, 
the 15th, in the church dining 
room.

Thanks for the meal was of
fered by Mrs. Carl Naylor. Mrs.
D. M. Cook presided over a short 
business session in the absence 
of the president. Officers for the 
coming year are: teacher, Mrs. 
D. M. Cook; assistant teacher, 
Mrs. D. E. Leathers; president, 
Mrs. Oscar Thomas; vice presi
dent, Mrs. James Smith; sec., Mrs. 
Clint Brewer; ass’t. sec., Mrs. Carl 
Naylor; treas., Miss Mona Church
man; group leaders, Mrs. H. E. 
Parker, Mrs. J. D. Wood, Mrs. 
Doss Palmer.

Those to enjoy the meal and 
meeting were Mines. M. D. Cook, 
Carl Naylor, Van Knox, Clint 
Brewer, Jam es Smith, Oscar 
Thomas, W alter Lowe, Doss 
Palmer, Mrs. James, and associate 
members, W alter Clifford and 
A  H. Moore. —Rep.

1926 BOOK CLUB 
OPENS CLUB YEAR

The 1926 Book Club held the 
first meeting of the fall at Patch
ing Club House Tuesday evening, 
September 20. Hostesses were 
Mrs. A. J. Garland and Mrs. W. 
M. Crain.

A salad supper was served af
ter which the business meeting 
was held and program presented, 
Mrs. J. R. Brandon, president, 
presiding.

Mrs. J. R. Porter was in charge 
of the program “ Reminiscing.” 
Baby pictures were placed about 
and club members guessed their 
identity.

Present were Mesdames C. R. 
Brown, W, E. Clifford, Otis Nay
lor, Nelson Seago, A. J. Garland, 
L. N. Cox, J. R. Porter, Regan 
Bryan, Homer Bones, Clyde Hud
son, E. S. Ballew, W. M. Crain 
J. R. Brandon, Loyd C. Johnson, 
W. C. Thornberry, and Miss Inez 
Blankenship.

BIRTHDAY DINNER
The B. B. Osbum  home was 

the scene of a birthday dinner 
Sunday honoring Mr. Ben Osburn 
on his 68th birthday. Those -pre
sent were Mr. and Mrs. Ben Os
bum, Mr. and Mrs. Odell Osburn 
and girls and Mr. and Mrs. Rab
bit Osburn and boys of Claren
don, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Nelson, 
Paul and T-Nina of Amarillo, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. T. Freeze and Ross, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Lang and son 
of Estelline, Mr. and Mrs. Marion 
Stone and family of Plainview, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer McKay and 
family of Hart, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Nelson and Claude DeBord 
of Ashtola. Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
Tims of Lockney called in the 
afternoon.

SENIOR H.D. CLUB 
HOLDS MEETING

Tne Sr. H.D. Club met Friday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
J. H. Helton. Meeting was open
ed with the Lord’s Prayer in uni
son. The president, Mrs. Clyde 
Butler, presided. In the absence 
of the secretary no report was 
given. The Penny Parade was 
held and after refreshments were 
served members visited the Coun
ty Fair.

Refreshments of cheese crack
ers, punch and cookies were serv
ed to Mesdames Bennie Crabtree,
O. C. Watson, William Payne, 
C. H. Darling, Virgil Poole, Will 
Kennedy, Clyde Butler, a n d  
Bertha Benson by the hostess, 
Mrs. J. H. Helton.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Virgil Poole.—Rep.

ASHTOLA COMMUNITY 
CENTER MEETING

The “Womanless Wedding' 
which was scheduled to be pre
sented this Friday night, has been 
postponed until Friday, Sept. 
30th, due to a num ber desiring 
to attend the football game F ri
day n ig h t

For those who do not have 
other plans, bring a pie and dom
inoes this Friday night and play 
“42".

BAND PARENTS HOLD 
FIRST MEETING OF FALL

Band Parents Club held their 
first meeting Monday, Septem
ber 19, in the Homemaking De
partm ent of Clarendon High 
School. A buffet supper was 
served to thirty members and 
four special guests: Mr. Cox, 
Superintendent of Schools, and 
Mrs. Cox; and Mr. Ledger, High 
School Principal, and Mrs. Ledg
er.

Following the meal the m eet
ing was called to order by the 
president, Mrs. George Thomp
son. Minutes were read and a 
financial report given; then, Mrs. 
Thompson turned the meeting 
over to Bob Moss, new president

Two new officers were elected 
to fill vacancies made since last 
spring: Mrs. George Thompson, 
secretary-treasurer; Mrs. George 
Smith, reporter. Bob Moss is the 
new president and Mrs. Dick Val- 
lance, vice-president.

Mrs. Bill Greene, Jr„  was ap
pointed to secure sponsors for 
the bus trips. Mrs. Homer Estlack 
was made chairman of the calling 
committee, and Mr. Moss asked 
Mrs. Redell Henson and Mrs. 
Dick Vallance to make prepara
tion for the crowning of the Band 
Sweetheart during half-time at 
the football game October 14.

There was much discussion and 
enthusiasm shown by the group 
in ways to boost and back our 
band.

The next meeting will be Octo
ber 17 a t 7:30 in the band room. 
If you have a child in the band 
you are urged to attend these 
meetings. You owe it to your 
child to do so.

LELIA LAKE MYF REPORT
Meeting was opened with pray

er by Jerry  Don White. There 
were nine present.

The MYF had charge of wor
ship services. We were dismissed 
by the MYF Benediction. —Rep.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene White of 
Amarillo announce the arrival of 
a baby girl Wednesday, Sept 
15th. She weighed 6M lbs., and 
was named Kimberly Beth. The 
proud grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Wallace and Mr. and 
Mrs. John White.

Annual Flower 
Show Winners

Entries in the Donley County 
Flower Show sponsored by Les 
Beaux Arts Club totaled 106. The 
entrant with the most first place 
ribbons was Mrs. Owen Pyeatt, 
who had four arrangements in 
the first place class. Winners of 
three first place ribbons were 
Mrs. Clyde Butler and Mrs. 
James Gouldy.

First place ribbon winners 
from Hedley were Mabel Bridges, 
2 blue ribbons, and Mrs. Clyde 
Grimsley and Mrs. Jap  Shaw, one 
each.

Clarendon winners of two 
first place ribbons were Mrs. 
C. T. McMurtry, Mrs. Anna 
Moores, Mrs. J. I. Spurgeon, Mrs 
J. D. Swift, Mrs. Forrest Sawyer, 
Mrs. W. W. Taylor, Mrs. Joe 
Goldston, Mrs. Emmett Simmons, 
Mrs. A. G. Lane, and Mrs. Arrie 
May.

Single first place winners 
were Mrs. Stina Cain, Mr. A. W. 
Simpson, Mrs. Wiley Forris, Mrs 
Melvin Cooke, Mrs. Sheffield, 
Mrs. El Rey Pyeatt, Mrs. Leonard 
Dozier, Mrs. W. J. Whitt, Mrs. 
J. L. McMurtry, Mrs. Hall H ar
din, and Mrs. Lee Muse.

First place ribbons in the chil
dren’s division went to Cheryl 
and Shauna Hardin, 2 ribbons 
each, and Terry Saye, Betty Jane 
Hampton, Anna Beth Simmons, 
and Jim  Simmons.

Hedley winners of second place 
ribbons were Mrs. Myrtella 
Deahl, 3 second place ribbons, 
and Mrs. S. G. Adamson, Mrs. 
Hills Wells, and Mrs. Clyde 
Grimsley.

Clarendon winners of second 
place ribbons were Mrs. A. G. 
Lane, 4 second place arrange
ments, Mrs. Clyde Butler, 2, Mrs. 
J. H. Howze, Mrs. Lee Muse, Mrs. 
R. W. Simpson, Miss Anna 
Moores, Mrs. Jim  Swift, Mrs.
E. O. Simmons, Mrs. M. R. Al- 
lensworth, Mrs. Arrie May, Mrs. 
Ralph Keys, Mrs. Bertha Benson, 
Mrs. W. W. Taylor, and Mrs. El 
Rey Pyeatt.

The Arts Club wishes to thank 
Harlan’s Flower Shop for the 
nice arrangement they sent to the 
Fair.
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Pattern magic is illustrated by Talon Zippers and Singer Sewing 
Machine Company at the fourth annual “Sewing Fashion Festival” 
a t The State Fair of Texas, Oct. 8-23. Shown are two evening 
dresses made from the same Vogue pattern, a Paris Original 
design. The shorter version is in chocolate brown satin enhanced 
with blackface and the long formal creation is made of heavy 
champagne satin. Diamonds are from Linz Brothers of Dallas in 
recognition of the Fair’s Diamond Jubilee Exposition. Advance, 
Simplicity, Butterick, and McCall are the other pattern companies 
participating in the Festival. Free fashion shows will be pre
sented daily in the Women’s Building.

A-2c and Mrs. Donald Mills of 
Smyrna, Tenn., announce the a r
rival of a boy September 20th. 
He weighed 7 pounds, 5 oz. He 
was named Gregory Allen. The 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Taylor and Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Mills. The Donald Mills will 
come to Clarendon next month 
for a v i« t as Mr. Mills Wil be sent 
to Greenland in November for a 
year. Mrs. Mills and family will 
make their home here while he 
is in Greenland.

Mr*y,W.
of ClaAn

A. Jackson an< 
ndon spent awhi

day night with Mr .and Mrs. J. C. 
Ashcraft and Fern.

For Fine Food
Visit

Mrs. Bromley’s
NOW featuring all home-prepar
ed Maxican Foods on Week Ends.

Same service and the same 
prices. 5 Blocks South of 

Palmer Motor Co.

Every Customer
i f r  CHECKS
Worn with

SAVIHGS

COFFEE
MAXWELL HOUSE

21b. can $ 1 3 9

TIDE
large bo: 29 c

STRAWBERRIES
LIBBY'S FROZEN — 10-Oz. Pkqs.

c
n

: 
O

' H s 0LE0
FOOD KING

LEMONADE
SHURFINE FROZEN — 6-Oz. Cans 3for 29c TOMATO JUICE

LIBBY'S — 46-Oz. Can

Gunn Bros. Stomps
OM CASH PURCHASES OP 42.(0 OA MOM

EVERY WEDNESDAY

2 ibs. 2 9  c

2for 59 c

Shortening “  .59 Peaches NO. 2Vi CANS 
CALA-RIPE

Elberta’s 4 FOR 1.00

CABBAGE
COLORADO — P o u n d

5c
GRAPES
TOKAY —  P o u n d

15c
ONIONS
YELLOW .............

4 ibs. 25 c
SPUDS 101b. sack 4 9 c

MILK
PET — Tall Cans

2 for 2 9  c
SA U L DRESSING
SHURFINE — Quart Jar 39 c
PINTO BEANS
2 POUND B A G ........................ 25c
GRAPE JUICE 2 for
SHURFINE — 24-Oz. Bottle

...J tf
ALVIN LANDERS WE DELIVER W. E. RAY

LOOK HERE 
far the TOP
MEAT 
VALUES

A

PICNIC
ARMOURS .

BACON
WRIGHT'S

31b. can $ 1 8 9

2 lb.pkg. 9 8 c
PORK ROAST
POUND ............. 39c
BOLOGNA
ALL MEAT — Pound 39 c
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Cub
Scout

News
The second training course for 

Den Mothers and interested par
ents of the Cub Scouts will be 
held in Wellington Thursday 
night at 7:30. This meeting was 
postponed from last. Thursday 
night to this Thursday night.

The monthly pack meeting will 
be held in  Thursday night, Sept. 
29th, a t 7:30 in the First Chris
tian Church here in Clarendon. 
A  movie from the Texas Game 

. and Fish Commission entitled 
“Outlaw of the Cameron” will 
be shown. This is the story of a 
mountain lion hunt filmed in 
Texas.

The theme of the month is 
Citizenship Begins At Home. 
Dens showing work progress for 
the month will be Dens No. 4 
and No. 6.

The public, as well as parents 
and friends of the Clarendon 
Cub Scouts, are invited to come 
out and stand up for a Den to 
get the attendance tail.

Cotton Producers 
Meet at Memphis

The board of directors of the 
Rolling Plains Cotton Producers, 
Inc., m et last week at the Cyclone 
Drive Inn in Memphis. The or
ganization, owners of the clas
sing office in Memphis, is com
posed of the cotton producers of 
the 12-county area with a direc
tor representing each county.

The annual audit was ordered 
by the directors and the presi
dent, V. C. Durrett, appointed 
an audit committee composed of 
Dutch Hunter, vice president; 
J. W. Reed, secretary-treasurer; 
and Dick Sweatt.

The directors and the counties 
they represent are as follows: 
Dudley Chewning, Cottle and 
King; Dick Sweatt, Collingsworth; 
J. R. Hefley, Wheeler; B. K. 
Blankenship, Briscoe; H. S. Ma- 
haffey, Donley; A. J. Garland, 
Armstrong; L. B. Collis, Carson; 
Leamon Andrews, Gray; V. C. 
Durrett, Hall; Dutch Hunter, 
Childress; and J. W. Reed. Mot
ley. Mrs. Sue Hutcherson is em
ployed as executive secretary.

The cotton classing office lo
cated in Memphis is one of the 
most modern and up to date 
plants in the entire United States, 
with the very latest equipment 
being used to  improve classing

service, the directors said.
Initial construction c o s t s ,  

maintenance and improvements 
of the office is being financed by 
voluntary contributions of 25 
cents per bale by cotton produ
cers in the 12-county area with 
the gins in the district serving 
as collecting agencies, The build
ing and equipment Wi'A be own
ed by the contributing producers.

The government pays all oper
ating costs of the plant, includ
ing the salaries of the personnel 
employed there, the directors ex
plained.

Original plans called for a one 
year program to finance the con
struction of the office, but in or
der to meet additional expenses 
of constructing a first class plant 
and establish a reserve fund to 
meet future obligations of main
taining the building and equip
ment it will be necessary to con
tinue the program for another 
year, the directors said.

All producers as well as others 
engaged in the cotton business 
in this district are invited to visit 
the classing office and see first 
hand the classing service being 
conducted there, they said.

According to a USDA official, 
the tentative date for the open
ing of the classing office in Mem
phis has been set for Monday, 
Sept. 26.
Leader—Out-of-County Rate, $3.50 a yea

A-

Now is the Time
to Swap Typewriters

We are out of used typewriters and will give 
you a good trade-in for your old machine on a 
new . . . .

SMITH - CORONA
Portables in Stock as Low as $85°°Cash-

TERMS MAY BE ARRANGED.

NEWEST 
FASTEST 
PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITER 
IN THE 
WORLD!

YEARS AHEAD FROM 
ANY ANGLE

S M IT H  C O R O N A

N E W
IN STYLE...SPEED...SPIRIT
Here’s a portable that’s ALL NEW . . . inside 
and out! Galaxie gives better typing with lesse 
effort than ever before. Trace its modem lines. 
Try its responsive touch. You’ll see why the 
Smith-Corona Galaxie is everything you e v «  
wanted in a portable.

/  . .i
7.\ - -j

<

A. M . "AL" CHAPPELL
The General Telephone Com

pany of the Southwest has an
nounced the appointment of A. M. 
“Al” Chappell as Marketing and 
Sales Representative for the 
Memphis District which includes 
the city of Clarendon.

Chappell joined the General 
Telephone Company staff in Feb
ruary, 1960, after having had pre
vious experience in the telephone 
industry as Local Manager of the 
Bryan, Texas, exchange of the 
Southwestern States Telephone 
Company. Chappell attended high 
school in Memphis and was gra
duated from Texas A & M Col
lege with a degree in journalism.

Meat Committee To 
Sponsor Amarillo 
Meeting Sept. 30th

A number of Donley County 
Farm Bureau members and ranch
ers, whether they are Farm  Bu
reau members or not, plan to at
tend a meat promotional meeting 
Sept. 30, 1960, at the YWCA 
Bldg., 1006 Jackson, in Amarillo, 
Texas, according to  H. Wood* 
president of the Donley County 
Farm organization.

A rather large delegation of 
ranchers plan to attend from 
Donley County.

Sponsored by the Texas Meat 
Industry Committee, the Ama
rillo meeting is one of 10 being 
held over the state to stimulate 
interest in m eat promotion and 
to explain the work being done 
by the National Live Stock and 
Meat Board in this field. TTie 
state committee was organized 
last year to advise and assist the 
national board in promotional 
activities in Texas.

Mr. Jay  Taylor, rancher and 
member of National Livestock 
and Meat Board, will be chair
man of the meeting in Amarillo 
which will begin at 10 a.m. and 
be concluded by about 3 p.m.

Participating in the area edu
cational meeting will be repre
sentatives of the state commit
tee, national board and the Texas 
Extension Service. A film, “Meat 
Cookery,” produced and distri
buted by the NLSMB will be 
shown. Representatives of the 
national board will discuss in
dustry-wide promotional and re 
search activities. Extension offi
cials will explain the educational 
and promotional work being done 
in Texas.

The Texas Meat Industry Com
mittee is comprised of repre
sentatives of the following Texas 
organizations and agencies: Farm 
Bureau, Sheep & Goat Raisers, 
Independent Meat Packers, Tex
as & Southwestern Cattle Rais
ers, Shorthorn Breeders, Beef 
Council, Swine Breeders, Live- 
sotek Marketing, Livestock Auc
tion Marketing, Restaurant Asso
ciation, Extension Service, Retail 
Grocers, State Dept, of Agricul
ture.

Bronchos Defeat 
Panhandle 30-0

The Clarendon Bronchos made 
it two wins in a row last Friday 
night by defeating the Panhandle 
Panthers 30-0. This also makes 
the second game that the Bron
cho defense has allowed no score 
for their opponent.

The Bronchos looked very im
pressive in the game with the 
Panthers as every squad mem
ber was putting out his best 
throughout the game and showed 
a real determination to win.

The Bronchos started their 
scoring spree early in the first 
quarter with Neal Carter skirt
ing right end for 6 points. A pass 
to Abel in the second quarter ac
counted for the second score and 
a pass to Bill Hermesmeyer was 
good for the conversion, making 
the score 14-0 at the half.

Soon after the second half got 
underway, Robinson plunged ov
er for the 6 points and also the 
conversion; the next score was 
an 18 yard run around left end 
by Jerry  Elmore and a pass to 
Abel was good for the conver
sion bringing the total score to 
30-0.

Another Broncho touchdown in 
the fourth quarter by Jim  Rob
inson was nullified by a penalty.

The Broncho line was out
standing along with the back- 
field as Panhandle was held in 
check throughout the game until 
late in the fourth quarter when 
their passing attack finally car
ried them to the Broncho 5 yard 
line.

CARD S OF i H
T H A N K S

1- S .

HOMEOWNERS WARNED 
OF HOUSEHOLD HAZARDS

Parents who have greeted the 
starting of school with enthus
iasm — and possibly relief — 
were cautioned to “keep their 
guard up” for hazards around the 
room that are a particular threat 
to younger children not yet old * 
enough to attend school, by J. O.l 
Musick, General Manager of the! 
Texas Safety Association.

With cold weather not too far! 
in the distance, Musick had parti-1 
cular words of caution about the) 
threat of fire. “All heating units 
should be carefully checked for] 
proper functioning and cleaned 
before putting into use,” he said.

In the kitchen area, cooler wea
ther inevitably brings hotter 
dishes and mothers should make 
certain that pot handles be tu rn 
ed away from the front of the 
stove. Homes using small gas 
heaters present extra th rea t to 
toddlers until they have been 
taught to respect them.

For the youngsters who are be
ginning to crawl, Musick rem ind
ed parents that these crawlers 
will poke and probe w ith their 
fingers. “Unused light sockets 
should be taped or capped and 
dangerous items should be mov
ed from lower bureau drawers 
to  shelves that are out of reach,” 
he said.

Musick also urged homeowners 
to protect youngsters from falls, 
knives, guns, matches, and sharp 
instruments.

Our heartfelt thanks to all who 
extended comforting sympathy, 
prepared food and helped in our 
recent sorrow. For the beautiful 
service, floral offerings, prayers 
and other kindnesses, we are 
deeply grateful.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tyler 
and family

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Heath 
and family

Mrs. E. W. Tyler, Sr. 
and family

“Much hpapiness is overlooked 
because it didn't cost anything.” 

—Forbes

Week end visitors in the home 
of Mrs. C. E. Underdown were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Waddle of 
Okmulgee, Okla., Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Famine and Mrs. Carra Ad
kins of Carnegie, Okla., and Mrs. 
Lena Adair of Shawnee, Okla.

Friends will be glad to know 
that Mrs. John Goldston is able 
to be at home again and is im
proving nicely at this time.

Mrs. J. H. Ashcraft and Emma 
of McLean, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Ashcraft and boys of Clarendon 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Ashcraft and Fern of C lar
endon.

Bob Lee, a former Agriculture 
teacher in the Lelia Lake schools 
and now an Ag teacher in the 
Wilson school near Lubbock, vis
ited Mrs. John Goldston Friday 
evening. He was enroute to Iowa 
to buy animals for his students..

________________  PA G E  F IV E
HOW MUCH CAN I PAY F O B  
A NEW BEEF HERD BULL?

College Station — Are you 
planning to buy a new beef herd 
bull and wondering ju st how 
much you can afford to pay for 
one? Tom Prater, extension farm  
management specialist, says th a t 
you can pay up to $976 for a beef 
herd bull that w ill increase your 
calves’ weaning weight by 15 
pounds, assuming 24-cent calf 
prices. This figure would rise to 
$1,108 w ith 30-cent calves, and 
it would decrease to $910 w ith  
21-cent calves.

These calculations are based 
on the assumption that you would 
pay $450 for a bull of the sam e 
quality as your present herd — 
a bull that would neither increase 
nor decrease weaning w eights of 
your calves, P ra te r explains.

The computations are based on 
genetic expectations and the ac
tuarial determ ination of present 
values of future production. It is 
assumed that 2 offspring from  
the selected sire will be sold each 
year, and that 5 offspring from  
the daughters will be sold each 
year for 5 years. The ' ■'lighters’ 
offspring average weaning w eight 
is increased by 17 pounds. The 
selected herd sire is kept in pro
duction for th ree years. His 
duaghters are assumed to go in
to production at age 3 and to be 
in production for 5 years. Both 
of these will vary, but m axim um  
production could generally be 
expected under th is assum ption 
for managing the herd replace
ments.

The average live weight of the 
original sire’s offspring is 380 
pounds. This can be increased by 
selecting a sire which had a heav 
ier live weight base a t the sam 
age as the original sire’s o f 
spring, P ra ter continues.

In  conclusion. P ra te r repe 
that the price a farm er can j 
for a better bull is lim ited by 
selling price times the  incr 
in weaning weight of the 1 
offspring. The local county ; 
can offer assistance in dete 
ing whether or not an  im; 
sire will pay for his pure!

Leader—Local rate, $3.00 a yeai

“There is no finish lir 
where in the race for li' 
is a race our ancestors 
and our heirs will be 
long after.” — Lowell J

The papers, books, manuscripts 
and memorabilia of the late Mary 
Roberts Rinehart have been giv
en to the University of Pitts
burgh library by her sons.

P.T. A.’s Seek New Members 
In The U. S. — And Overseas

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER

TOO LATE TO 
C L A SSIF Y

FOR SALE — Shrubs, snowballs 
and others. Mrs. J. C. Butler, 
phone 3395. (34-3c)

WAITRESS WANTED — May
tag Automatic Laundry. Dan 
Carter, Owner. (34-e)

LOST — Pellet air rifle between 
town and home. Reward. Finder 
please call White Auto Store.

(34-c)

Murphy Funeral

Phone lit M il*  
( lamiilon. fexas

When in Rome— or Oslo or 
Athens, F o n t a i n e b l e a u  or 
K arlsruhe, Addis Ababa or 
Reykjavik —  American par
ents and teachers do just 
about as they do at home: 
they form a P.T.A.

More than 42,000 P.T.A. m em 
bers in the European Congress 
of A m erican P aren ts and Teach
ers this fall will join in the an
nual October M em bership Month 
of the N ational Congress of P a r 
ents and Teachers.

Like their nearly  12 million 
counterparts on U.S. scil, these 
P.T.A. m em bers who live over
seas—from  Iceland to  the Mid
dle East, most of them  on A m er
ican m ilitary bases—will encour
age others to “ serve where you 
are : join the P.T.A.”

Serving the w elfare of A m er
ican children, w herever they are 
growing up, is the prim ary  ob
ject of the National Congress. 
It has brought the P.T.A. into 
m any areas of activity during 
its 63-year history. Since form a
tion of the European branch in 
1958, these activities have taken 
on new flavor:

—A European program  of 
scholarships, sim ilar to those 
provided by m any sta te  con
gresses in the United States, 
this year aw arded $500 against 
tuition to A m erican colleges for 
seven students; they were grad 
uates of Am erican overseas 
schools in Nouasseur, Morocco; 
Stuttgart, Berlin, Bitburg, and 
Heidelberg. G erm any; and Vi
cenza, Italy.

—C o n c e r n e d ,  l ik e  other 
P.T.A.’s, with the interests of 
m entally and physically handi
capped children, the European 
Congress has initiated a pro
gram  of special class instruc
tion for these youngsters, pro
viding the funds for additional 
teacher assistants, helpers, and 
m ateria ls to be used in some 20 
schools.

—Foreign language educa
tion, a natural in terest for chil
dren  whose paren ts are assigned 
overseas, has been a m ajor in
te re s t of P.T.A.’s in the Euro
pean Congress. In Air Force 
schools, extending from  Oslo to 
Libya and from  the B ritish Isles 
to Saudi Arabia, children in 
grades 3 through 8 are taking 
classes In foreign language this 
year.

—Adult education programs of 
the P.T.A., which in the U.S.

The midst of Europe’s Bavarian Alps—it's a P.T.A. meeting. 
Mrs. James C. Parker, president of the National Congress of 
Parents and Teachers, confers with Fred L. Miller, coordinator 
for P.T.A.’s in the European Congress of American Parents 
and Teachers, during conference in Berchtesgadcn, Germany. 
Some 140 parent-teacher associations in Larope, Northern Africa, 
and the Middle East will join this fall in programs to enroll more 
than 12,000,000 parents, teachers, and friends of children as P.T.A. 
members.
usually take the form  of study-
discussion groups, m ay become 
adult self-cducation in overseas 
areas, where A m erican m ilitary, 
governm ent or civilian m em bers 
of P.T.A.’s take advantage of 
opportunities for learning the 
language of the country and for 
studying its cultural assets.

As these P.T.A. m em bers, both 
teachers and parents, retu rn  
from  overseas assignm ents, they 
bring broader understanding of 
other countries to their sta te 
side colleagues.

“This is one g rea t contribu
tion our European m em bers can 
m ake,” says Mrs. Jam es C. 
Parker, of Grand Rapids, Mich., 
president of the National Con
gress, who acted as a consultant 
to  the E uropean Congress when 
she attended their convention last 
April. t\*

“O v e r s e a s  P.T.A.’s,”  she 
points out. “bring to A m erican 
boys and girls living in other 
parts  of the world some of the 
home and school experiences 
they would be enjoying if they 
lived in the United States.

“The richest result is the re 
lationship between paren ts and 
teachers; there is a closer re 

lationship in a foreign environ
ment, because they have so 
m any unusual experiences in
com mon."

The National Congress has al
ways recognized, she says, “th a t 
g reat differences exist am ong 
the states and com m unities” — 
and still g rea ter ones in over
seas communities. B ut the Na
tional Congress p rogram  “ al
ways allows abundant room for 
choice” of projects for local 
P.T.A.’s, serving “as a bank or 
library  of ideas from  which the 
local unit d raw s to  suit its 
needs.”

In its m em bership p rogram s 
this October, the P.T.A. card  
will become “ a passport to  the 
best society on ea rth ,”  says 
Mrs. Parker, “ an organization 
working in hundreds of ways to 
create a better world, working 
for the welfare of all children— 
for the handicapped, the gift
ed, the m igrant, the delinquent, 
the average, for all children 
w hether they live in' cities, 
suburbs, ru ra l areas, o r on m ili
ta ry  bases abroad—an organiza
tion th a t cares about the homes 
children live in, the schools they 
are taught in, and the neighbor
hoods they grow up in.”
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Minimum Charge ..................  SOc
Per word first insertion . . . .  4c 
Following in v rtio n s 3c

PURPLE-VET — Pinkeye Spray 
for treatm ent of Pinkeye. One 
application generally does it. 
Get Purple-V et Pinkeye, price 
$1.00, at

Stocking's Drug Store

BATTERY SPECIAL
Group 1 ______ $7.93 ex.

A. R. Henson Tire Co.

DINETTE SUITE SALE — Free- 
one 44 piece set of Stone Ware 
with each suite. Visit or Call 
A. R. Henson Tire Co. (44-tfc)

Keys Duplicated; Locks Repaired. 
Guns and fishing tackle re 
paired. Watson & Antrobus.

(tfc)

F O R  SALE — TYPEWRITER 
1IBBONS for all Typewriters, 

rge Assortment. Donley County 
ider Office.

re you arrange to finance 
new or late model car 
re my new low cost 
e rates. I can save you 

Emmett O. Simmons 
Farm ers State Bank.

United Fidelity Life Ins. Co. 
Represented by 

MIKE MeCULLY 
Phone TR 4-3514 or TR 4-3708

ROY M. HORN
Typewriting and Adding Machine 
repair service. Wellington, Texas 
Call Donley Co. Leader office re
garding any kind of repair ser
vice, TR 4-2043 (13-tfc)

HUDSON USED FURNITURE 
STORE, Clarendon, Texas — Buy 
)r Sell Furniture and miscellan 
eous merchandise. Take orders 
for mattress work. Any kind of 
mattresses remade, new matres- 
ses for sale or trade. See our latest 
patterns in wallpaper. Complete 
stock. Located by Coca-Cola 
plant. (tfc)

EXTRA SPECIAL — Seat Covet 
Sale — 25% Discount on all Seat 
Covers; Special group of Close 
O ut Seat Covers at 50% to 75% 
Discount. A. R. Henson Tire Co

(16-tfc,

FOR SALE — 3-bedroom home, 
garage, cellar and storage house. 
Second door east of Quality Sta
tion. Phone 3487. (34-p)

FOR SALE — Bumper pads for 
standard size baby bed. Mrs. 
G. W. Estlack, Phone TR 4-3608.

(tfc)

DURHAM’S ANT-KIL and Dur
ham’s red ant balls are the best 
ant killer. Get these insecticides 
at

Stocking's Drug Store

FOR SALE — 50 acre farm, 
Knox place at Lelia I-ake; 5 room 
house with bath, pressure pump 
water system. Call 3832 or 2018.

<34-tfc)

'or window shades and blinds, 
Goodman Furniture.

FOR SALE — Good used Allis- 
Chalmers 66 power take off com
bines. Estalck Machinery Co.

(15-tfc)

RATTLESNAKE KIT — On every 
vacation or fishing trip carry 
along a Rattlesnake Kit for im
mediate emergency. Keep one in 
your farm  or ranch home at all 
times. Inexpensive and effective. 
Get a Rattlesnake Kit at 

Stocking's Drug Store

FOR SALE — 7 0 acre farm, 
4 inch irrigation well, 3 year old 
6 room house and 2 room base
ment. 1 mile north of overpass on 
hi-way 70; also 12 volt butane 
system for sale. See Olace Hicks. 
Phone TR 4-2246. (23-tfc)

FOR SALE — Boat and trai: r 
$195. Ray Palmer. (26-tfc)

Buy your Ozark W ater in 1 and 
5 gaL jugs at Clarendon Food 
Store. (31tfc)

FOR SALE — 4 room house 
and additional lumber, to be 
moved. See Mrs. T. J. Talley or 
phone TR 4-3472. <28-p)

United Fidelity L ite Ins. Co. 
Represented by 

MIKE MeCULLY 
Phone TR 4-3514 or TR 4-3708

See the new Smith-Corona Silent 
Super Portable typew riter now 
on display at the Donley Coun
ty Leader office.

v it f c  m f j i d e m  

difffi <jwnee 
I ttuEmitfent

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLY 
COMPANT 

Phone TR 4-2262

COMPLETE 
RADIATOR SERVICE

Added facilities and equhnenl 
enables us to offer complete, ex
perienced Radiator Service to 
our Customers including—

CLEANING REPAIRING 
AND  RE CORING

PALMER MOTOR CO.
Ph. TR 4-3761 or TR 4-3526

ALLIED PAINT — Introductory 
special. Wall paint, gal. $3.95; 
Enamel, gal. $5.95. All colors. 
A. R. Henson Tire Co. (9-tfc)

FOR SALE — Used upright 
piano, refinished. D. P. Ray 
Phone TR 4-3801. (32-tfc)

FOR SAI.E — Half-ton, all steel, 
sungeared, chain hoist. Inquire 
at Crutchfield’s Texaco; Jack 
at Crutchfield’s Texaco. (32-3c)

PORTABLE DISC ROLLER — 
Will take care of your needs in 
the field. W rite box 402, Pan
handle. Doyle Littlefield. (34-p)

FOR SALE — Dachshund pup
pies, pure bred. Olin Castleberry, 
phone 3645. (35-p)

United Fidelity Lila Ins. Co. 
Represented by 

MIKE MeCULLY 
Phone TR 4-3514 or TR 4-3708

E. J. Chenault
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

BOOKKEEPING
CLARENDON, TEXAS 

Offices: 212 Goldslon Bldg.

NYLON TIRE

Used Sweepers for sale and rent 
at Goodman Furniture.

Richey Real Estate
Houses, small acreage, stock 
farms. Box 391. Phone TR 4-3420, 
Clarendon, Texas. (35-tfc)

FOR SALE — Deluxe model 12 
ft. Whirlpool upright food freezer 
or will trade for combination 
refrigerator freezer. Make offer. 
Terms if desired. See Oliver 
Abel. Phone 3780. (34-p)

FOR SALE—All kinds of Posts 
Frank J. Hommel.

IT takes only 30 minutes to clean 
a 9 x 12 rug with odorless Blue 
Lustre. It’s tops.

Goodman Furniture

USED R E M I N G T O N  DESK 
MODEL typewriter. To go at a 
low price. Donley County Leader 
office. (tfc)

FOR SALE — Beauty Counselor 
Cosmetics. Free facial and make
up analysis. Call Mrs. Bill Chil
ton. TR 4-2259. (36-p)

Alcoholics Anonymous meet every 
Monday night, 8 p.m., first door 
east of Telephone office in Lat- 
son bldg. All interested are in
vited.

Building additions, remodeling, 
anu general repair. See Ira K. 
Morrow. Phone TR 4-3339. (47-p)

WANTED — To do ironing in my 
home. Mrs. J. C. Ashcraft. (34-p)

JOHHNIE BATES. Shiner
Will be open for shoe shining 
business every Sunday morning 
from 8 to 10:30 a.m. at Phelps- 
Hart Barber Shop. (39-2c)

FREE REMOVAL of dead stock. 
Call Clarendon Veterinary Clinic 
TR 4-3360 or DR 2-3655 collect, 
Amarillo Rendering Co. (19-tfc)

WANTED — Custom Baling, new 
baler. Alton Webb, 7 mi. south 
and 1 east of town on Brice Rt.

(37-p)

WANTED — To buy good used 
sheet iron in 12 ft. lengths. 
Clarence Bairfield. (35-p)

FATHER’S lounge chair a bit 
dingy?? Clean it with the new 
Blue Lustre.

Goodman Furniture

FOR SALE — One No. 16 John 
Deere cotton stripper; also 14 ft. 
Massey-Harris combine, all in 
fair shape. 6 miles northeast of 
Hedley on Highway 203. J. M. 
Tate, Hedley, Box 985. (35-p)

FOR SALE — Yard fence posts 
and dog house. See Clarence Bair
field. Phone 3326. (35-p)

SEASON CLOSE OUT — Deluxe 
model 3,000 cu. ft. Air Condition
er with pump. $75.00. A. R. Hen
son Tire Co. (34-2c)

MISCELLANEOUS
$400 MONTHLY 

SPARE TIME
Refilling and collecting money 
from New Type high quality coin 
operated dispensers in this area. 
No selling.
To qualify you must have car, 
references, $600 to $1900 cash. 
Seven to twelve hours weekly 
can net up to $400 monthly. 
More full time. For personal in- 
tervnew w rite P.O. Box 1055, 
Boise, Idaho. Include phone num 
ber. (34-p)

NO TRESPASSING or hunting 
on the farm of Mrs. John Gold- 
ston northeast of Clarendon. Vio
lators will be prosecuted. (37-p)

FOUND — Left leg brace on road 
to Castleberry Bros. Feed lots. 
Owner identify and pay for this 
ad at Leader office. (34-2c)

WANTED — Experienced beauty 
operator, guaranteed s a l a r y .  
Phone 1661, Groom, Texas. Edith’s 
Beauty Shop. (34-3c)

LOST or STRAYED — Bird Dog- 
Bulldog mix male puppy, 4 mos. 
old. white with black spots and 
bob tail, answers to name of 
Poncho. $5 Reward for return. 
A. R. Henson. Phone 3823. (32-3c)

FIVE ACCIDENTS 
INVESTIGATED IN DONLEY

The Highway Patrol investigat
ed 5 rural accidents in Donley 
County during the month of Aug
ust, according to Sergeant E. G. 
Albers, Patrol Supervisor of this 
area.

These wrecks have accounted 
for 5 injuries, and a property 
damage of $2,347.00

This brings the total for the 
year in this county to 7 persons 
killed, 23 injured, and a property 
damage of $21,475.00.

Prior to the first of this month
there had been a total of 1,088 
fatal accidents in Texas. These 
tragedies resulted in 1,342 persons 
losing their lives.

The back to school bell has al
ready sounded for Texas school 
children. They will be using our 
highways and streets to and 
from school. Motorists should 
drive with more caution and care 
than ever before.

Sergeant Albers pointed out 
that a t the present rate of traffic 
fatalities, half of the elementary 
school children in Texas will be 
involved in a motor vehicle acci
dent before they reach the age 
of 21.

Fifteen persons were killed and 
240 injured in rural traffic acci
dents involving school buses in 
Texas during 1959.

State laws regulating traffic in 
regard to school buses read as 
follows: “The driver of a vehicle 
upon a highway outside of the 
limits of any incorporated city or 
town upon meeting or overtak
ing from either direction any 
school bus which has stopped on 
the highway for the purpose of 
receiving or discharging any 
school children shall stop the ve

hicle immediately before passing 
the school bus, but may then pro
ceed past such school bus at a 
speed which is prudent, not ex
ceeding (10) miles per hour, and 
with due caution for the safety 
of such children.’’

The Sergeant stated, “The 
driver of the passing vehicle is 
responsible for taking the due 
caution. He is responsible for 
knowing that his proceeding past 
the bus will not result in endang
ering any lives.”

Remember, no one has a child 
to spare!

The Lelia Lake Independent 
School District is now accepting 
bids on a 1951 Vi ton Chevrolet 
pickup. Sealed bids will be open
ed October 10 th. (33-3c)

F O R  R E N T
FOR RENT — Furnished apart

ment, conveniently located to 
both schools. Bills paid. Mrs. 
Melvin W. Cook. 715 West 6tb 
Street. Phone 470-M. (50tfc>

FOR RENT — 6 room modem 
house. Call or see G. C. Heath.

(3I-tfc)

Office Space. Rooms or suites 
Will remodel to s u it  Bob Moss - - 
Bob Moss Building. (27tfc)

ROOM and Board: Reasonable. 
Mrs. Ruby Bromley, Phone 497-J.

(15-tfc)

FOR RENT — Two room furnish
ed apartment, hot and cold water, 
middle age couple or woman pre
ferred. 1st house north of Coro
nado Courts. Mrs. Ida Couch, 
Phone 2073. (32-tfc)

FOR RENT — Two furnished 
apartm ents. Adults Only. Phone 
2373. (29-tfc-CGS)

"Blueprint For Peasantry*
Two members of the board 

of directors of the American 
Farm Bureau Federation recent
ly laid down a point-by-point 
program which, in that organiza
tion’s view, is essential to the 
future of American farming. 
They rejected government price
fixing and other rigid controls, 
calling them a “blueprint for 
peasantry." The whole program 
is designed to give farmers great
e r freedom, and to advance the 
welfare and the interests of both 
producer and consumer.

One point is this: “With less 
interference from government, 
the m arketing system will be 
freer to operate effectively and 
efficiently. This will encourage 
the expansion of m arket outlets 
and the production of quality 
products in line with m arket de
mands.”

This is more than  theory — 
there is ample lactual evidence 
to back it up. Meat is an A-l 
example. The livestock produ
cers, to their great credit, have 
always opposed government aids 
and controls, even when times 
were bad. Their faith lies in free 
enterprise, as does the faith of 
the packers and the other ele
ments in the m eat industry. The 
result, over the long years, has 
been prosperity for producers— 
and an improved and fairly pric
ed product for consumers.

I t  would be well if American 
agriculture kept that in mind 
during this election year, in 
which candidates for office will 
be offering ail kinds of promises 
in search of votes. Any program 
in which government is the boss 
is a “blueprint for peasantry.”

Leader—Local rate, $3.00 a year

B A N K  O N

City Drug Store
'___. i .  . . .  ..Wic.W'..

_______ how you SAVI on dntft ond lundrloi at our]® |
low prkail Dopond on u» for tho SltT SUTI olwoyo. |||

.........................n,w rr  n r  uW PV

MR

MILLIONS SOLD FOR $$ MORE

Tire si one
Champion NYLONS

l i ”Now
Only 670-15 

Black 
Tubo-Typo 

Plut Tax and 
Rocappablo 

Tiro

Now you can get the extra safety and dura
bility of Firestone nylon, plus the longer wear 
of Firestone Rubber-X at new low prices!

Trade for Firestone Nylons today! There’s 
no down p a ym en t when you trade for 
Firestones . . .  easy payday term* and all

CRUTCHFIELD
TEXACO SERVICE

BOY CRUTCHFIELD. Ownar PHONE TR 4-3852

1 Bath Powder
1 REG. $2.00

RAYON - 0RL0N BLANKET
$5.95 value $ A 4 9
In Plastic Carrying Case

$ 1 0 0 "NEW” READY TO DRINK

METRECAL LIQUID
I LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

8-Oz. Cans — Chocolate. Butterscotch & Vanilla. 
IN HANDY 6 PAKS.

I TABLE LAMPS 
1 SPECIAL 
I PRICE

Household G loves__ 1 A  Price

Sponge Assortment_______39 C
I Helen Curtis
I CREME RINSE

75c Wash ’n Curl Shampoo FREE 
with $1.50 Size

I 59c1 WITH FREE APPLICATOR

SUNBEAM IRONS 
reg. $12.95................... $ 0 9 5

1 SPECIAL

I STYLE
K  n i \ v %  A v  t  t v n n n

N0RF.LC0 ELECTRIC RAZORS 
reg. $24.95 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$ 1 3 9 5

I SPRAY NET

1 99 c
10 Cup Sunbeam Percolator 

reg. $27.95 $ 2 1 9 5
Completely Automatic ....................  M B 'lfc

SUPER VALUE

MEN'S FINE QUALITY

Handkerchiefs
8 FOR

$ 1 0 0

BILLFOLDS
GENUINE LEATHER

$ j 9 8

PIE PANS 

“SPECIAL

39c
99

Lenox
DINNER WARE

54 PIECE

*24M
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LELIA LAKE NEWS
Mrs. J. R. Batson

Ray Roberts of Amarillo spent 
several nights last week with his 
mother, Mrs. Sam Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Price Boyce of 
Modesto, California, and their 
granddaughter of Tulsa, Okla
homa, visited Mr. and Mrs. Ellis 
Chenault Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Phelan of 
Dumas, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Phelan

and L. B. Phelan, all of Borger 
spent last week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Phelan.

H. R. King left Wednesday to 
visit his son, H. R. King, Jr., and 
family of Canyon.

Wayne Chenault of Canyon 
spent the week end with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Chen
ault.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Wardlow 
of Houston visited Mr. and Mis. 
Rice Batson Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Chenault of 
Clarendon visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ellis Chenault Wednesday even-

Sw

You Receive More Value 
For Your Dollar By Trading 
With These Business Firms
Participating In Trada At Clarendon Days

A. R. Henson Tire Company 
W. E. Clifford Grocery 

Household Supply Company 
Parker • Perkins 
City Drug Store 
Bob Moss Pharmacy 
Junior's Food Market 
Saye's
George's Cleaners 
Clarendon Food Store 
Greene Dry Goods Co.
Ruby's Grocery 

Mutt's Cafe
West Texas Utilities Company 
Vallance Food Liner 
Heath's Furniture Co.
F. J. Hommel Magnolia Service Station

SUPPORTING FIRMS 

Donley County State Bank 
Farmers State Bank 
Donley County Leader

mg.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wesson 

of Pampa visited his mother, 
Mrs. Bill Brown, Thursday.

Mr. and Mi's. D. E. Leathers 
had business in Amarillo Mon
day.

Don Tomlinson made a busi
ness trip to Lubbock Wednesday.

Don Tomlinson and children, 
Donna and Mack, visited friends 
in Canyon and relatives in Ama
rillo Sunday.

Mrs. Sam Pound left Thurs
day to be with her mother who 
underwent surgery in  Antlers, 
Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Clayton and 
children of Memphis visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Cast- 
ner, and her brother, Ronald 
Caster and family Saturday.

Mrs. Quinn Aten and Mrs. Wil
son Lane and boys of Amarillo 
spent the week end in Fort Worth 
with Mr. and Mrs. Solon Messer.

Mrs. Billy Joe Patterson of 
Wellington spent Monday with 
her mother, Mrs. Burchfield, in 
the home of Mrs. Moody Hamil.

Mr. and Mrs. Fuller of Dunn 
and Mr. and Mrs. Odell Fuller of 
Ropesville left for their homes 
Friday after a short visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Seago, 
Stevie and Phillip Hill attended 
the fair in Amarillo Monday even
ing and also visited relatives.

Carlsbad, N.M., Current-Argus:
. . more of our citizens are re

ceiving more education, staying 
in school longer, housed in bet
ter buildings and under guidance 
of better-trained teachers, than 
those of any nation in the world.

“We do not mean to imply that 
America has reached the u lti
mate in education, or that our 
program cannot be improved from 
its present state. However, it 
must be remembered that this 
has been accomplished through 
local, state and private initiative, 
and almost entirely without re 
course to the federal government, 
and it’s the kind of education 
that reflects the hopes and aspir
ations of Americans in their 
homes and communities, not 
some distant bureaucrat’s idea or 
the theories of a far-away pro
fessional educator.”

You can’t pass the buck on a 
hill.

S f T A T E  C A P I T A L

'Hiqhliqh+s 
SideliqhtsA N D

i j i i n ! ! !

, »nt_

b u  Vern Sanford
T i X A S  PRESS . A S S O C I A T I O N

Prompt Service Here!

No waiting around here.for the care your car needs! 
W e’ll check oil, tires, water, battery and gasoline needs 
quickly and efficiently.

WASH —  LUBRICATION —  POLISHING
After a hard summer grind, your car can certainly use a good wash, lubri
cation, wax and polish job before colder weather begins to set in . . . and if 
you like, we will go ahead and winterize your car now to avoid the rush 
when the first freezing weather is predicted. You can always depend on us 
for prompt, dependable service.

Cornell Texaco
SERVICE STATION

PHONE TR 4-3441 DUDE CORNELL. Owner

AUSTIN — He will not try  to 
muzzle anyone who wants to 
complain about the National 
Democratic Party platform, says 
Gov. Price Daniel.

But the state Democratic con
vention in Dallas Sept. 20 is not 
the place, said the governor, to 
debate the pros and cons of the 
national platform. This conven
tion, he said, is traditionally for 
the purpose of writing a state 
platform and certifying Demo
cratic nominees for state office.

Edward J. Drake, chairman of 
the Dallas County delegation, 
wrote the governor that the Dal- 
lasites would like to have a “full 
and factual” discussion of the 
national platform at the Sept. 20 
meeting.

Governor Daniel said there are 
planks in the National Democra
tic platform to which he is defin
itely opposed. But he said he 
didn’t feel there was enough dif
ference between the Democratic 
and Republican platforms to 
justify crtiicizing one without 
applying the same criticisms to 
the other.

Governor Daniel said he was 
definitely opposed to freeing the 
Texas Democratic electors, as 
proposed by some, to vote for 
whom they please. He said he 
felt it  was a m atter of “simple 
integrity” for the Democratic 
electors to vote for the Democra
tic candidates if the party car
ries the state.

Since the Los Angeles conven
tion, the governor’s position has 
been to work for the Democratic 
ticket without endorsing the to 
tal platform.
SCHOOLS NOT PENALIZED — 
A ruling by Atty. Gen. Will Wil
son has provided a way out for 
Texas schools faced with con
flicting state and federal orders 
regarding integration.

State law provides that a school 
system which integrates without 
approval of local voters loses 
state aid. Wilson ruled that this 
does not apply if the school is 
complying with a federal court 
order to integrate.

However, the ruling did not 
knock down the state law in 
question. Wilson said that schools 
that are not under federal court 
order to integrate without ap
proval in a local election would 
still lose state aid and accredita
tion.

Immediately affected were two 
large school systems — in Hous
ton and Dallas — both of whom 
are under court order to begin 
gradual integration plans.
SALES TAX NEED SEEN — 
Next year’s money needs will be 
so staggering the Legislature will 
have to resort to sales taxing, 
general or selective, to keep the 
boat afloat.

This prediction is made by Sen. 
William S. Fly of Victoria, chair
man of the Texas Commission on 
State and Local Tax Policy. Fly 
was defeated in his race for re- 
election last May but contended 
his tax stand had nothing to do 
with it.

Those who do come back, said 
Fly, may face the need to raise 
as much as $108,000,000 in new 
money. This is the estimated new 
revenue need if the Legislature 
enacts bills to raise teacher pay 
and provide medical aid for old
sters — both programs with wide 
popular support.

Latest report by the tax study 
group shows that Texas families 
are now paying less state taxes 
than the national average. An
nual tax bite on a theoretical 
“average” Texas family is $115.89 
a year. Nationally, the “average 
family pays a state tax bill of 
$235.51 a year.
MEDICAL AID URGED — Leg 
islation to provide state-federal 
payments for medical care for 
Texans on old age assistance has 
near-top priority on his list, says 
Governor Daniel,

He noted that there are in state 
mental hospitals some 3,000 old
sters who are not really mentally 
ill, but who have no other place 
to go.

A medical aid program that 
would make possible the care of 
these people in nursing homes or 
their own homes would be “a 
great step forward,” said the 
governor.

Enactment of such a program, 
he told the statewide Conference 
on Aging, is “near the top of the 
list of unfinished business of this 
administration,”

He noted that a constitutional 
amendment to make such a pro
gram possible was approved by 
Texas voters nearly two years 
ago.

Investment Easing Sought — 
State Board of Education will 
ask th enext Legislature to pass 
a law allowing investment of 
some of the permanent school 
fund in corporate stocks and 
bonds.

Object would be to obtain 
higher earnings from the $400,- 
000,000 trust and provide a hedge 
against future inflation. Invest
ment in corporate securities has 
already been allowed under the 
law for the University of Texas 
permanent fund, but the public 
school fund is limited to govern 
ment bonds.

Board of Education also went 
on record as favoring salary rais 
es for Texas teachers, noting that 
teachers trained here are being 
lured away by higher salaries in 
other states. No specific amount 
was suggested for the raise. 
YOUTH COUNCIL HARMONI
ZES — With past differences 
smoothed over, the Texas Youth 
Council is now in accord over 
the executive director’s purchase 
of government surplus buildings.

Earlier, Council Chairman W. 
C. Windsor Jr. of Dallas had de
clared that Dr. James Turman 
did not have authorization to

C O N N IE ’S
RADIO AND TV SERVICE 

We Service All Makee
And Models

Home
Auto

Television 
PHONE TR 4-3752 

Next Door To Fire Station

GOLDSTON NEWS
Mrs. Roy Roberson

Trula Jene Putm an and Mrs. 
Ola May Shaw and babies visit
ed Thursday evening w ith Mrs. 
V. Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Roberson 
and Pat visited Wednesday even
ing w ith Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Shields and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold McDonald 
and Debbie spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McDonald.

Mr. Jack  Pritchard came home 
Thursday evening after having 
sergery in Groom hospital. He is 
doing very well at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Pritchard 
and children had supper Satur
day w ith Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Pritchard.

Those who had supper Sunday

purchase the two buildings for 
$230. O ther two Council mem
bers backed up Turman. Windsor 
called a special meeting to look 
into the matter.

After conferences, which Gov
ernor Daniel also attended, Wind
sor announced he was completely 
satisfied.

Turman said he had been of
fered $25,000 for one of the 
buildings purchased for $150 but 
that the contract w ith the gov
ernment forbade such a re-sale.

One building is to be used to 
provide a classroom for Negroes 
at the Gatesville School for Boys 
and the other a lunchroom for 
the Gainesville School for Girls. 
SHORT SNORTS — August col
lections for the state wine, liquor 
and cigarette taxes totaled $9,- 
611,005, reports State Treasurer 
Jesse James. This is an increase 
of $2,473,188 over August collec
tions a year ago which was be
fore tax increases went into ef
fect . . . State general revenue 
fund ended the fiscal year last 
month with a deficit of $34,572,- 
407. Revenue for the year was 
$1,252,298,961 — an all-time high, 
bu t not enough . . . State Depart
ment of Agriculture has announc 
ed the beginning of a demonstra 
tion livestock auction m arket 
news program beginning Oct. 16. 
Two lives' i -ck auction reporters 
are now being trained under the 
direction of the U.S. Department 
of Agriculture.

with Mr. and Mrs. Lois Putm an 
and girls w»»re Mrs. M  L. P u t
man, Mr. and Mrs. Jr. Spier and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Bob W illiams 
and Mrs. Galey Richardson, all 
of Clarendon, Mr. and Mrs. M. B. 
Trout of Alanreed, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Holsembuck a n d  
daughter of Kermit.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Roberson 
had supper Monday and played 
42 with Mrs. V. Littlefield and 
Bill.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Roberson 
visited Sunday night w ith  Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Pritchard.

Mrs. Fred Maxwell and Doug
las of Wellington spent from  S at
urday night until Monday even
ing w ith  her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack  Pritchard.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jackson 
and Jim m y of C larendon and 
Tommy Buckner of Am arillo had 
supper Friday w ith  Mrs. V. L it
tlefield and Bill.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  L ittlefield of 
Groom visited Saturday night 
with Mrs. V. Littlefield and Bill.

Mr. Bill Lowe of C larendon 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill P o rter 
left by plane Tuesday for Lor 
Angeles and returned home Sun
day.

Mrs. V. Littlefield and Bill v is
ited Sunday m orning w ith  Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Pritchard.

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Bush of 
Pam pa spent Sunday w ith  Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Farr.

West Point, Miss., Tim es-Lead- 
er: “The Am erican political t ra 
dition has always conceived of 
‘the people’ as individuals, each 
endowed w ith  suprem e and e 
qual w orth by God. This revc 
lutionary idea th a t each perse 
has certain rights derived fro 
an A uthority  higher than  a 
governm ent was proclaimed 
the Declaration of Independe 
and w ritten  into the Const 
tion. On it, Americans found 
nation in which government 
to be the servant of the p' 
ra ther than their master.

“Only in recent yearns h 
idea emerged th a t govei 
is in a better position to 
certain ‘civil rights’ than 
thority from which a 
rights m ust stem.”

More than 12*6 mil! 
have been donated f< 
in the past 38 years tkwugn m e 
American M erchant Marine Li
brary Association.

T V  Value Headline!

See the LO O K you tike— the PERFORM ANCE you want— the VALUE you expect!

Th* til l* . lowett priced 
toblt TV with fomoui Suptr 
III performance. 262 iq. In. 
picture. 10%  brighter pic
ture. lolanctd Fidelity FM 
Sound. 3 attractive ftmibei. 
21T912.

A d  ekee# RCA haery Service—
-—̂-—14 —L1 _ g e e  l/i>ier Atereeae* *M. I. — L.■ 1..UYPmwt* fo kvA VfCfQf IT PWfffl

te r  IMF—DHFiVHF tveer optlenel e»tr«.

Th* Steteem an. Mognif|. 
cent 2-tp*ak*r coneol* with 
Super tet power. 262 *q. In. 
picture. Hidden cotter* far 
eaty mobility. 10%  brighter 
picture. 2 emart finlthet. 
21T934.

Come in today I

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLY COMPANY
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGS — HOME OWNED and OPERATED 
CLARENDON — BUTANS A PROPANE CAS SERVICE — TEXAS 

-WE SERVICE AND REPAIR ANYTHING WE

I -
l
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FARM NEWS
feojrs Ihe County ASC Committee

Same Wheat Program 
Continues For 1961

W ith ' wi nt er  wheat planting 
getting underway, Chairm an 
Cooke of the Donley ASC point
ed o u t that the w heat program 
for 1961 will be essentially the 
same as it has been in recent 
years.

As highlights of the program, 
Mr. Cooke listed the following:

1. Price Support—Price Sup
port will be available on 1961 
crop wheat at a minimum nation
al average rate of $1.78 per bu., 
the same as the ra te for the 1981 
crop.

2. Acerage Allotments—Each 
wheat-producing farm has an av
erage allotment, representing the 
farm 's share of the national allot
ment.

Under the m arketing quota 
stem, any farm er who keeps 

uin his wheat acreage allot- 
; may m arket his total wheat 
^without penalty. Also ex- 

rom penalty is any farm er 
fains approval to partici- 

he feed wheat program

and produces 30 acres or less of 
wheat for use on his farm.

The 17 varieties of wheat nam
ed as undesirable under the 1961 
crop wheat price support pro
gram are listed as follows:

Hard Red Winter: Blue Jacket, 
Cache, Chiefkan, Cimarron, Ear
ly Blackhull, Kan King, Karkof 
MC 22, New Chief, Pawnee Sel. 
33, Purkof, Red Chief, Red Hull, 
Red Jacket, Stafford, Wasatch 
and Yogo.
County Support Rate 
For Grain Sorghum

The County support rate per 
100 pounds of grain sorghums, 
grading No. 2 or better contain
ing not in excess of 13 percent 
moisture is $1.48.

Grain Sorghum stored in ap
proved warehouses at the term i
nal m arket in Galveston is $2.06 
cwt.

To determ ine the amount of the 
loan or purchase price the stor
age charges per-hundred weight 
are shown below:
Date of Dep. Amt. of Ded. 
Sept. 15-Sept. 26 $0.16
Sept. 27-Oct. 8 0.15
Oct. 9-Oct. 20 0.14

Notice that every eleven days 
the storage rate goes down one 
cent.
Results of Community Committee 
Election Held on September 14

THEATRES
C larendon, Texas

The following is a list of the
producers whom you have chosen 
to represent you in your com
munity:

“A” Community: Andy Brown, 
chairman; W. H. McDonald, vice- 
chair; John Fraser, III, regular
member.

“B” Community: E. W. Anglin, 
chairman; Harold Graham, vice- 
chairman; Guymon Sibley, reg. 
member.

“C” Community: C. C. Hearn, 
chairman; Clyde Slavin, vice- 
chairman; Lee A. Muse, reg. 
member.

“D” Community: O. L. Wilkin
son, chairman; Edwin Eanes, vice- 
chairman; C. E. Blackburn, reg. 
member.

“E” Community: E. E. Fox, 
chairman; W. O. Mooring, vice- 
chairman; J. W. Helms, reg. mem
ber.

“F” Community: C. D. Walker, 
chairman; Robert H. Couch, vice- 
chairman; W. H. Clay, reg. mem
ber.

“G” Community: W. Ray A lt
man, chairman; Lloyd Leggitt, 
vice-chairman; E. L. Floyd, reg. 
member.

“H” Community: V. T. Burr, 
chairman; A1 Cooke, vice-chair
man; Charles Hall, Jr., reg. mem
ber.

Wed. & Thurs., Sept. 28-29 
CA SH  N IG H TS 

Dirk Bogarde and Yoko Tani

"TH E W IND 
CANNOT READ' 

Color by Deluxe

Mulkey Theatre
E vening  Show  — 7:30 pan.

Fri. & Sat., Sept. 23-24 
Molly Bee, Ben Cooper 
and Edgar Buchanan 

—in—
"CHARTROOSE 

CABOOSE" 
in Color

Sun.-Mon.-Tues.. Sept. 25-26-27 
Lauren Bacall and Kenneth More 

"FLAM E OVER INDIA" 
CinemaScope 8c Color

H O SPITA L M ANAGERS 
HOLD BU SIN ESS M EETING

The City-County Board of 
Managers of the Adair Hospital 
met Tuesday morning at 7 o’
clock at the Dixie Cafe for break
fast and business meeting. Mike 
M. McCully, Chairman of the 
Board, presided over the m eet
ing. Dr. Geo. W. Smith presented 
the Board with a statem ent of 
operations, which the Board ac
cepted and congratulated Dr. 
Smith on his fine statement.

The Adair Hospital has com
plied w ith and has been granted 
Texas Hospital License. Miss 
Gayle Lemons, Registered Nurse, 
has joined the staff of Adair 
Hospital. The following officers 
were elected for the ensuing 
year: Mike M. McCully, Chair 
m an.'J. R. Bartlett, Co-Chairman; 
Mrs. Jane Bownds, Secretary- 
Treasurer. Those present for the 
meeting were: Mike M. McCully, 
J. R. Bartlett, Mrs. J. D. Swift, 
Mrs. Jane Bownds and Dr. Geo. 
W. Smith. The meeting adjourn
ed subject to call.

R A L P H  R. THOM AS

Lions District Gov. To 
Visit Here October 4

The Clarendon Lions Club will 
welcome Ralph R. Thomas, Dis
trict Governor, District 2-TI, 
Lions International, which in
cludes 63 clubs and comprises 
the entire 18th Congressional 
District. Lion Thomas has been 
county agricultural agent of Gray 
County since May 1, 1930, with 
the exception of 6 years in m ili
tary leave during WW II and the 
Korean Conflict until retirem ent 
August 1. He is a key member of 
the Pampa Lions Club and holds 
a 29 year perfect attendance re
cord. He has received his second 
Extension Award and is Life 
Member Texas Lions League for 
Crippled Children. He is past 
president Pampa Lions Club and 
has held office of Zone Chairman 
and Deputy District Governor.

District Governor Thomas will 
visit the Lions Club r,f Clarendon 
at noon on Tuesday, Oct. 4th. The 
purpose of his visit will be to ad
vise and assist President H. M. 
Breedlove, Secretary Bob Bell, 
and the Officers, Directors, and 
members of the Club on m atters 
pertaining to Lions adm inistra
tion and the Lions’ great program 
of hum anitarian service.

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Cox visited 
in the Don Bagwell home in 
Claude Monday evening and 
helped their grandson, Gary, 
celebrate his second birthday.

Donley County Fair 
Is Big Success

The Donley County Fair and 
Quarter Horse Show turned out 
to be one of the best ever held 
in Donley County. It was esti
mated that for the two day fair 
that around four thousand peo
ple visited the county fair.

Friday, the sixteenth, was the 
day of all the judging and at one 
p.m. at the rodeo grounds people 
saw Dandy Day, a big beautiful 
quarter horse stallion win the 
grand champion honors. Dandy 
Day is owned by Mr. J. P. Espey 
of Fort Davis, Texas, and was 
shown by him. The reserve 
champion stallion, Copy Man, 
was shown by W. F. Martin of 
Hamlin, Texas. The grand cham
pion mare honors went to J. W. 
Hastings of Windthorst, Texas, 
with Poco Sail. Reserve cham
pion honors went to Poco Sheba 
owned by Neville and Ruby 
Back of McLean, Texas. The 
horse show was judged by John 
Stotts of Matador, Texas, and 
was approved by the American 
Quarter Horse Association.

Ben Spears, Agronomist for the 
Texas A&M College Extension 
Service judged the fourteen en
tries of Agriculture community 
exhibits from Donley County 
and placed Ashtola first, Midway 
second, Martin third, Lelia Lake 
fourth and Chamberlain fifth.

Virginia Brunson placed all 
other departments for women 
except the Flower Show and in 
the Home Economics Depart
ment, Clarendon was first and 
Hedley second.

The Flower Show sponsored 
by the Les Beaux Arts Club 
drew 106 entries and Mrs. Frank 
Phelan, Jr., and Miss Ruth Rich- 
erson judged this department. 
The results are to be published 
by the sponsoring club.

In the poultry departm ent with 
Bennet Maples of Spade judging,
E. V. Quattlebaum showed the 
best red cock, best red pullett 
and best young hen. G. C. Brin
son of Hedley showed the best 
red cockrell, best cornish, and 
reserve champion silver duck
wing. Larry King of Clarendon 
had the best young pen of Black 
Old English.

In the special arts departm ent 
both Louise Riley and Bobby

Dishman won blue ribbons for 
their wonderful displays.

In the Cake Department, spe
cial decorated cakes, first Agtha 
Wallin, second Judy Castner and 
third Becky Spivey. Butter cakes, 
first Connie Williams, second 
Becky Spivey and third Mary 
Mann. Sponge cakes, first Mary 
Mann, second Becky Spivey. 
Cookies and doughnuts, first 
Connie Williams and second 
Marie Blackburn. Pies, Becky 
Spivey and cornbread, Becky 
Spivey. Canned good, first, Hed
ley Homemaking Dept.

Needlecraft Department, guilts, 
first Eula Butler, second Bobby 
Dishman and third Mrs. J. C. 
Heathington. Crochet, first Mrs. 
J. C. Heathington and second 
Mrs. Mattie Simpson. Bedspreads, 
first Mrs. Hill Wells and second 
Bobby Dishman.

The merchants departm ent was 
better than last year and the 
merchants taking part set up 
wonderful displays and made the 
fair much better than in past 
years. They are to be congratu
lated for their exhibits. All p re
miums in the fair were paid off 
from merchants and individuals 
who bought the advertising in 
the fair catalog. All departments 
were paid off by Mr. E. Simmons, 
treasurer for the county fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert S. Graves 
of Lenexa, Kansas, visited the 
latter part of the week with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Patm an and Roy 
and Mantie Graves.

— __ T hursday, Sept. 22, 1960

Soil Conservation 
Supervisor Election 
October 4th

October the fourth is the date 
set for the election of a soil con
servation supervisor in Donley 
County for zone number 2. This 
zone takes in all land north of 
Highway 287 to the Gray County 
line and all land west of High
way 70 to Jericho to the Arm 
strong County line. F. J. Hommel 
is the present supervisor for this 
zone. H. M. Breedlove, County 
Agent, will hold the election.

The supervisor elected will 
serve this zone for the next five 
years. Qualified voters are land 
owners in zone 2 who are over 
21 years of age. Wives of eligible 
land owners in the zone are eligi
ble to vote and should do so since 
they have an interest in the soil 
conservation district.

The soil conservation districts 
are sub divisions of the State of 
Texas and are charged with car 
rying out soil and water programs 
in the district. Through the dis
trict technical help, equipment 
and other services are provided 
the land owners.

The meeting will be held at 
the courthouse in Clarendon on 
the 4th of October at 8 p.m. and 
all land owners and wives are 
urged to attend and elect a sup
ervisor.

CA FETERIA  M E N U
Week of Sept. 26-30

Monday: Barbecued wieners, 
potato salad, cream peas, peach 
slices, hot rolls, butter, milk.

Tuesday: Ground beef and 
spaghetti, cream potatoes, green 
beans, sliced tomato, apple pie, 
bread, butter, milk.
Wednesday: Macaroni and cheese, 
buttered green peas, candied 
sweet potatoes, fruit cup, hot 
rolls butter, milk.

Thursday: Oven fried chicken, 
blackeyed peas, creamed pota
toes, fruit jello, bread, butter, 
milk.

Friday: Sainton c r o q u e t s ,  
brown beans, tomato Sc spaghet
ti, peach pie, bread, butter, milk.

TRADE DAY WINNERS
Winners in the Trade Day 

event here Saturday were $25- 
Ralph Decker; $10-A. J. Hicks; 
$5-Alva Dever. The participating 
merchant listed on the last ticket 
was Crutchfield Texaco.

Mrs. Floyd Lewis and children 
of Amarillo visited her mother, 
Mrs. C. E. Underdown, Monday.

NEW HOMES!
Built to your plans and speci
fications. Moved to your lot, 
farm, or ranch.
Contact Co. Representative

Mrs. Lowell Houston
MEMPHIS. TEXAS 

Phone CL 9-2453

NESTLES

QUICK
1 !b. cans

(Save 59c)

3 fo r  S  % DO
IAS

PLEDGE
89c SIZE 39 c
KLEAR
69c SIZE 39 c
SHORTENING
ARMOUR'S VEGETOLE

3 lb. can 5 7 C

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
WHITE SWAN — 46 Oz. Can

4 for S I  00

REMEMBER TOO -  WE GIVE DOUBLE
»

Western Green Stamps
On Wednesday With $2.50 Purchase or More.

P E A C H E S
W HITE SWAN — L arge  No. 212 Can

C H IL I
AUSTEX — 300 Size Can

C R A C K E R S
SUNSHINE

25 c 
45 c

lib . box

Sweetheart

25 lb. bag

SUGAR Pure Cane

10 lb. sack 91t TREND
GIANT BOX

APPLE JELLY
W HITE SWAN — 20-Oz. Ja r

41c

TUNA
VAN CAM P'S — Can

31c
19c

FRESH TOMATOES
HOM E GROWN. VINE RIPEN ED  — Pound

PEPPERS
SW EET BELL — Pound

10c
13c

SPUDS
RED

101b. bag 4 9 C H A MS Cured
half or whole 
pound ......

CARROTS
CELLO PACKAGE

9 c
SQUASH
YELLOW —- Pound

9c j U N IO R
FO O D  M A R K E T 5

Ph. TR 4-3434 U N /O Q  S P /E R  (£u<t*u a .' CLAQ ENPO N  • • • T E X A S

SLICED BACON
SUNRAY — 2 Lb. P kg .............

$ 1 0 9

FRYERS
FREDDIE'S DRESSED — Pound 27c


